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On the 28t1i ultimno, full of years and ofthonour, Si r Thomas
Gait, late Chief Justice of the Commiý- Pleas, Ontario, passed
away iii his eighty-sixth year. On bis retirement from the Benchi
in 1894 WC referred to the career of this most estimable gentleman
(30 C.LJ 489). Ilis memnory wvill bc lovingly cherishied by ail %vho
knewv hilm; enemnies he hiad none, for nont. couid resist the charma
of his large.hearted kindliness. XVîth a quick- apprehension of men
and things, a strong desire to be just and fair to ail and a niost
genecrous disposition wvas combinied a boyish simplicity and direct-
ness of character, quaintly mixed with an imnpuisive temrperarnent,
making up a unique personality whichi won~ ail hecarts and silenced
ail criticism. He wvas, the last link binding tht: ]3enchi and
Bar of the past to that of the presenit. The stronig points and the
%veak points of his career as a Judge %ve have ali-eady refcrred to,
But those who stood round luis coflin as lie was laid to rest in St.
James' Cemetery on the 2nd i.,thoughlt ilot so tnuchi of th;e
upright Judge as of the kind and loving father, the genial true-
licarted friend and the courteous grentleman.

1lon. Arthur Sturgis Hardy, K.C., %vho passe(] away iast month,
wiii, undoubtedly, be best rememibered in connection %vith political
miatters in this Province in w~hicli lie took a distiniguished part as
l,,ader of the Governmenit for mrany years, 1ý,ut hiad lie continued to
devote hiniseif with the sanie industry andl zeal to bis profession,
as lie did in the beginiling of his career, and as lie afterwvards did
to the public service, there cati bc rio doubt but that lie wouid have
occupied a very high place as counisel, and espccially so in jury
cases, I-is forensic abilities were undoubtedly very considerabie,
and in his contests wîth the great leaders of the Bar, wvhen lie %vas
in active practice, he held his own %vith marked success. He wvas a
mati of strong and sterling character ; a true friend and a
generous foc,
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MNedical expert evidence is Iiscussed by NIr. E.- F. B. )ohinston,
K.C , in another place in an interesting article which- will receive at
least the coxnmendatiotî of the med ical fraternity. The latter have
been rather hardly dealt with <rom tirne to time, and the writer
draws attention to and combats the prejudice which largely per-
vades the professional as wvell as the judicial mind in rcference to
expert evidence by medical men. The suggestion lie makes for
the appointment of a board of medical wvitnesses is worthy of dis-
cussion. As we understand his suggestion, it is flot that theji
duties should be the same as those %v'ho, for examiple, in collision
cases in the Adrniraltv Court, in England, utider the nanie of
assessors, are occasionally callcd in to advise a judge in relation to
nautical niatters. Thcy would rathcr be officiais w~ho would in
appropriate cases be appointedl to look into the matter in dispute
and give evidence therein from a lion-partisan medical standpoint,
and he subject to examination by eithcr part>'. Triere is certaini>'
nced for something of this sort, if only from the tact that the
volume of medical evidence given in important cases lias of late
years often become very burdensome, and occasionally would sect
to result in giving an unfair advantage to the litigant %vith the
longest purse.

he Albany La Ajoze-nad rcmnarks that justice of course neyeCr
sleeps, but hier niinisters, bcing merci)- human, soinctimes do, and
occasionally take " forty winks " while litigation is iii progress.
The above reniarks refer to the fact that a judge before whoim a
case mý rccently tried in Chicago fell asleep and so remnained for
several minutes. An appeal fromn the verdict wvas dismissed, thie
Appellate Court holding that the circumstance of the trial judge
having slcpt for four or fivc minutes during the liearing of thc case
did flot constitute wvhat is i that country called 'I reversible errçir.'
There have been occasions when, both in F.ngland and iii this
Dominion, similar applications might have bccn madoi, but, so far as
wve know,no attempt lias been mrade such as lias rt -ently failed i the
comparatively "wide-a%ývake" country to the soutlî of us.

The annual dlinner of the liardwick-e Society, hcld last wntl
in London, is specially %worthy of note, in that it was graced tiot
only by the presence of a brilliant assenibly of Englisli judgcs and
counsel, but also by that of Maitre Labori, whose grand ad vocacy

à--- -
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of Captain Dreyrus is fresh ini the meinory of our readors. The
President, in proposing his hecalth, very ti uly said: "No advocate

within living niemory had had to conduct tho cause of a client ý7-
ider circurnstances of greater difficulty, and surely tic advocate

ever pert'ormed his cluty to bis client mnore fearleslv or co>n-
scientiously. .The torch of justire wvould nover bc extini-
guished in any country wvhilst erninient members of the Itr were
prepared to do their duty as fearlessly as had the grcat advocatc
whosc health hie %vas proposing," Though Ni. Labori avoidod ail
reference to the issues (if the above cause cclebre, bis ronnection
with it and the gross injustice hie strove to provent wverc doubtless
iii the minds of his audience, but their cheers wvere, perliaps, more
the effeet of bis eloquence and %wcll-exlprossed sentiments as to the eP
indopendence of the Bar in safeguarding and protecting the
interests enitrusted to its care. As lie truly said: «U'ithout
independenice there wvas no Bar, and %vithout a Bar there w~as nio
independence for the nation."P

On the i 2th of june the Cuban Conistitutional Convention, by
a vote of IC to fi, acceptcd the "1latt Amendciint" without
qjualification, and attached it t-) the newv Constitution as an
appendîx. By so doing it satisfied to the full the dcmands of the
Uinited States gov~erniment touching- the riglit of Cubanis to sclf-
govcrnmnent. XVe extract the followinig from the Platt Amend- '
Ment :"The Presidont is hereby authorized to Icave the govern-î
ment and control of the Island of Cuba to its people as soon as a
governiment shall have been established in said island tindfer a
Constitution which, eîthr as a part thereof or in an ordinance
appended thereto, shall de6tne the future- relations of the United
States wvith Cuba substantiaill as follows Thon follows a state-
nment of the several conditions upon the fulfihîmecnt of %vhichT
indepenclence will bc recognized. The convention is noim' cngaged
upon the %vork of frainiing ani eoctoral law, anid it is oxpected that
clections %vil] bc 1'eld througliout the island and a Congres- nd
permanent government established by the bogininiig of the niew
year at latest, We shahl then await wîth interest the %vithdrawal
Uf the Americati troops from the island. \\Te observe in the
press evidences of a very decided disinclination on the part of
the American people to allow the Cubans a froc liand to work
out their national destiny; but the civilized %vorld expectsi to sec
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the solemn compact of the United States carried out to the letter.
It must flot be forgotten, too, that the President of the United
States, the Secretary of War and General WVood promnised the
Cuban Commission, which visited Washington, to use their
influence to promote a treaty of commercial reciprocity, between
the two countries. We fancy that the Senate, judging from somne

4:- of its recent performances, %%ill hardly be inl 50 altruistic a mood as
to swallov the proposed treaty at a gulp. Nous verrons.

î MEDICAL EXPERT EVIDENGE.

Owing to the increased number of actions founded on negli-
eience andth operts ha os o fa imordtan criinae atrisi

gvience and prt the mo e med of mordutingactriinae atris
Prius. Thirty years ago, the presence of a number of ied ical men
as %vitnesses for the plaintiff and defendant respectively, %vas very
unusual. The plaintiff called the medical attendant, and his report
wvas generally accepted as sufficient on that branch of the case.
His 2vidence has nov to be supported by several medical experts,

î by reason of the fact that the defence is certain to cali several
doctors, either te combat the allegation that the loss is due to the
injuries complained of, or to minimize the amount of damage
which the plaintiff seeks ta recover. The saine practice to its

4 fullest extent, holds good in cases involving mechanical construc-
tion and operation, and has also been adopted in the trial of issues
turning upon disputed handwvriting. Perhaps the increase in the

Uq volume of this class of evidence is more marked in criminal prose-
cutions and dlefences, when deatb is alleged to bc the resuit of
poison or external injuty, than in other trials. It is not unusual
at the present time, to flnd in criminal trials, a dlozen doctors on
each sîde, and in mnany instances, inedical opinions for the defence
are found to be totally opposed ta those on behaîf of the Crown.

The reason for this condition of matters becomes apparent
when we consider the methods of modemt practice. Cases are
now prepared more minutely, if not more thoroughly, than they
were many years ago. Every detail is worked out, and every poi nt
of the adversary is anticipated. More r-oneý i expended ini pre-
pari-*ion and trial than farmerly, and counsel are now dcalînig
much more with the scientific elements of a case than they once

diIndeed, ta be a successful counsel, a thoroughi knowledge of

- -
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the law. This being sa, it becornes a serious question ta consider
what weight ought to be attached ta this kind of evidence, and
whethcr the judge wha relies greatly upon itsý value in charging a ra
jury, or the judge wvho entirely ignores it, is in the safer channel.

Sorne judges, here as well as in England are, it is %vell known,
apt ta criticise adversely opinion evidence, and they point ta the
undisputed fact that tei medical men, for instance, will swear ta
certain causes and corresponding results, only ta be flatly contra-
d>-ted by eleven other equally etniinent practitioners, and they, niot
tinnaturally perhaps, corne to the conclusion that the evidence aofy
mnedical men is moulded lu the interest of the partisan. This con-
c!lteion may accasionally, bat, I think, very rarely, be just;'ýable.

Mlembers af the medical profession iu Canada stanc quite as
high, and are actuated by as pure motives, as rnerrnbers af the Bar,
and it very often happens iu practice, that miedical experts wvho
have gone into the case with the counsel or solicitor engaged, are
not called, because their conclusions are adverse to the party in
w~hose interest they have been consulted. Medicine is not an exact

* science-perhaps not so much so as law. In nuinberlcss cases, the
<4 symptoms 0f the patient arr purely subjectiv'e, and lie mlisleadis his

doctor much more easily than the client misleacls his legal adviser,
either by the suppression of facts or by the coloring of matters
%vholly within his own knovledge.

Opinions must differ, and it would be as reasouable ta make
sweeping charges against judges who diWcer fromn cadi other, as ta

t iake similar charges agaînst rnedical experts, Neither the judge
nor the expert is speaking from a kntowvledge of actual facts as
distinguished frorn evidential lacts. Certain facts tnay bc reason-
ably provedi ; others remain iu more or less doubt. he miedical
11120 forms his opinion according ta bis best judgment on the facts
as thev are disclosed ta and appreciated by hlmir. l'le judge doos
the ame thing. Both are liable ta be mistaken, Other medical
men and otner judges differ from thiese opinions, and it would bc
cruel and unjust ta say that those w~ho differ are actuated by im-
proper motives, The fact that eue opinion is giveni unider aath,
and the other only indirectly s0 given, cati makçe no difference, ~
because the conclusions in each case are opinions at best, and the
procedure ln arriviug at such conclusions is similar in bath
instances, Out of ten judges, five may find for the plaintiff and
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five for the defendant. All of them may be, and no doubt
aie, lionest in their opinions. If therefore judges differ, with
abundance of precedients and legal lore in unbiassed black and
white before them, and with certain fixed principles, wvhich cannot
in themrselves be guilty of motive or feeling, to guide thern iii

forming a judgmrent, hov much more rnay it be expected that
medical experts wiIl difrler in their opinions, Mien se much depends
on the diagnosis, the foundation for which often lies entirely within
the control of the patient ?

The ordinary lay witness is called to testify te a fact. Do %ve
always or ever get the actual fact, or is it onily the opinion of the
witness which we get ?-an opinion which depends fo r its value on
many factors, such as observation> opportunity, circurnstance,
appreciation, the senses, preconceîved. ideas mental condition, etc.

In the late unfortunate occurrence of shooting a constablc,
several apparently truthful and personally disinterested witnesses
were called to giv- a description of tic man who supplied the
weapons. No two of these witncsses aigreed, and yet eachi %vas
supposed te be describing an actual fact %vhich occurred before his
eyes and withiti a few hours prier te the evidence being given.
What is this but opinion evidence ? A. car is runining at fiftecn
miles an hour, and we wvill suppose this is capable of being cstab-
lished by scientific means as a certainty. Twelve meni, the most
reputable iii the neiglhboriooci, testify as te the speed of the car.
They %vill be found te vary fromn perhaps ten te twenty or twentv-
five mile, an hour in thecir evidence on the question cf speed. This
again is opinion evidence, its correctrness being dependent tiponi
sorie of the rnany factors above alluded te. The mnere repetition
of a conversation is often more the result of opinion as to what the
speaker said, than it is of the actual wvords spoken by hirn. Onc
reason for this state of things is that our appreciation and h-nowv-
ledge of facts are purely relative, and te the extent to wvhich the
relation is defective or in errer, te that extent the evidence is
distant from the line of exactness.

In dealing with a question of this nature, we cannot ovcrlook
the principle necessarily underlying ail evidence. Facts, as such, in
reality cannot, as a rule, be presented te the Court. They cail
only bc establishied through witnesses, and the facts that arc proved
are those established bv the evidence, and ii.t the real facts then-
selves. The real fact rnay bc, and doubtless often is, quite differ-
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ent from that proved. A judge or jury pronounices on evidential .

facts. These facts reflect to a greater or lcss extent, the mental
bias and feeling as %velI as the imperfections of the %vitnesses. The
evidence is but the impression mnade by the rcality,. Lt is a con-
clusion arriver at by mental process through the senses. Is it,
thcrefore, much higher after ail, than what is known as mere
opinion evidienceCî

If this argument bc correct, there is, therefore, but littie distinc-
tion to be dr-an betveen the evidience of the mnedical expert and
that of the ordinary witness, assurniing both to Uecequally honest.
The testimony of cither ks gencrally, to be more :-elied on than that
of the party litigant. INedical men differ in the %vitres., box in no J
gireatcr degree than they do ini the trcatinent of a patient, and it
%vould hardly be safe to argue that they, administer medicine wvith
a hias or from improper or intere.sted motives, Very great w'eight

4 ~oughit to, be given to the evidenice of medical experts who standZ
%vell in their grofession, even when grave differences exist in their
opiniions ; just as a counisel attaches a highi value to the opinionsz
of judges, whose judgment ma), bc agaitist the couinscl's contention.

5_ It is Uccause medical men honestly differ that they arc
called as wvitnesses, and in that différence, the jury may often
reach the truth. Upon a qutestio»,. ivith %vhich the lay mind
is iot familiar, what after ail is the best evidence ? Take WJ
the case of an accident as an illustration. First, the mechanical
side of the question comes up for discussion. Who is better
qualiAecd to, spea< on the suibject,-thie counlsel and the lay
%witness, or the mani îhose whole life has beco devoted to wvorking
or perfecting the machine ini question ? Then the niedical or
surgical phase niust bc dJealt wvith. SUail the locomotive engineer
or the man wvho runs the saw iii the inilI, be taken as a witnless in
preference t o the physician or surgeon, whose education. practice,
and exper-ice have made im erninent iii his profession ? If
truth is the objective point, one %vould naturally go to those w~ho,
should know most coricrrning the niatter. If a verdict oniy is
loolzed for, then the vL-,Jiet miglht -as wcil bc given %vithout
evidence as %vitU it. \Vhat Nvould any court sa), if a Ulacksmith
were called to, ýzstify- as to the lawv ini force in a foreign state ?
What %vould the saine court say if a judge %vere called as a witness

tu speak as tc. the extent and consequences of the bodily, injuries
complained of? lit is always of vital importance that the exact
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character af badily injury or disease should be established. How
can this be established except by the opinions of medical men
We trust aur lives and the lives af aur families ta these medicî I
men. Why should wve flot trust aur private righits of a civil or
criminal character, ta the saine judgrnent ? It is of the greatest
importance to the mani who is prostrated by disease to have honest
and careful opinions regarding bis position and treatment. We
accept these opinions from our attendant physician. Why shauld
Nve impute wvrong motives ta medical men, when only a fewv
hundred dollars are at stake, inistead of a lueé? Why should wve
harshly criticise or ridicule the evidence ai those who are highly
respectable mrembers af the cammunity and well-k-nown reputable
men in their profession, %vhen wve trust them in the ordinary busi-
ness transactions ai lufe, and in %vhose hands we are willing in tirne
ai trouble ta place aur physical and mental safety ? Under such
circunistances, it scems reasonable that the evidence af such men
ought niot ta bc lightly treated, nor should thcir apinions be laokcdl
upon as ai less wveight ar value than the evidence ai any othcr
witness.

It 15 true there is a rare specimcn of the inedical expert wvitness
%vho sees nathing but that for which lie is paid ta sec. îl Ici a
partisan ai the wvarst description, and doubly dangerous, because
he knaos lie is beyand the reach ai the law as regards perjury-ý.
Nat content w~ith giving an opinion which is measured by the
rnaney ai bis employer, hie is ready ta inivent aIl kinds ai reasonls,
theories, and excuses ta controvert w'ell established principles or
clearly proved facts. Insteaci ai answering a question, lie proceccds
ta deliver a lecture irom the box. It is alinast impossible, frorn such
a witness, ta get a definite answer ta any question bovever simple.
This specimen ai the medical expert is the inost dangerous af expcrt
witnesses. His glibness is equalled only by bis moral obliquity.
J-lis readiness in explanatian is largely the result ai an unscrupu-
bous, scheming niind. Falsehoad under oath is a matter of no
marnent ta him. I-le may at times, accidentally tell the truth, but
it may be safely coniceded that he shoulci on aIl occasions be dis-
credited. The man %vha %vilfully admits nathing except that wvhich
tells in favaur ai bis client, is disbionest and shiould nat be believeci.
Such evidence, fortunately, is very rare in aur courts, and it wvould
nat be fair ta condeînn the whale medical profession by reason ai
the croakedness aý ane or twa individual members. No continutA

MI
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or two repetitiofls of such conduct tu enable themn ,a place wit-
liesses of that character in a proper light before a jury.

:n order to remove this class of expert evidence froni the
region of discussion and put it beyond any imputation of partisan-
ship, several proposais have been madle. The most fecasible would
appear ta be that providing for the appointment of a medicai board
of %vitnesses. The 6irst qualification of the members would be
competence and experience, and the second, their moral staniding
in the profession. \Ve have nov in practice, a very limited
application of this principle. A mnedical man is frequently
appointed b>' the court to make an examination and report w~ith 'k

regard ta the injuries and condition of the persan comrplaining.
This, however, is not of an>' great practical value, because in rnany
irnstanccs, his evidence r- -'y be literaîlly sw~amped by a large volume
of equally credible testimany, adciuced on behiaîf of the party
affccted adv'ersely by the report. In cases of crime where insani>
i urged as a defence, a board of say five medical men would be
very satisfactary. Appointmients to the board %vould bc madle by

the court, but the law would no doubt miake provision for ail
partics interested being represented before the judge making the
appointment. In negligence actions, the same principle might
apply, but limiting the membership of the board ta thrce medical
merl. With reference ta issues involving mechanical or scientific
construction or operation of machiner>', a similar board of skilled
artisans, enginieers, or machinists mnight be constituted. These
boards %vould pass upon the questions specially subinitted to them,
and the mnembers %vould be subject ta cross-examinFation ta the
saine eNtent as the expert witness is under aur present practice.
l'le evidence required in these cases partakes somcewhat af the
nature af the judgment of the court, and the appointrment af a
board of skilled witnesses is analagous in principle. Two men
cannot agree upon the facts necessary ta deterniine their respective

7 interests, or upon the law govcrning their relatî'%e righits. Figura-
tively speaking, the>' cali in a judgc ta determine the inatters in

*isSUe. He determines the mnatter iii thc capacity af a skilled
expert. rhe party dissatisfied goes ta a court compised of*
several judges, and there seeks what lie thinks is the redress to
which lie is entitled. The proposition as ta expert evidence takes
the opinion af the larger court af threc or five experts in the

k'l
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beginning instead of at the end, but the same result is reached. If
this or some simiilar schemce were adopted, there would be a great
saving of expense, and the evidence would perhaps bc more satis-
factory to the judges. Under some such system, thero would cer-
tainly be no ground for suspicion as to the honesty of medical expcert
evidence, and there cani be no doubt that the parties to the action
%wvuId continue to receive the full benefit of those differences of'
opinion, whîch do nowv, and always should, exist betwvedn medical
men, who arc called upon ta make practical application of a science
beset with grave difficulties and fraughit with the mnost serious
problemrs of life.

E. F. B. JOiINSTON.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISICWS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

MUNICI PAL ELEOTION-DisQUALiiIFICATIZ0N-CONITRACT WITII COUNMII.- R -
1EASFE BY~ COMMITTEE -RATWFICATION MY COUNCIL.

In re Gloucester Eectio>:, Ford v. Neatit (1901) i Q-13. 68.3, a
candidate for election as a towvn counicillor liad in ariswer tc) an
advertisement by the municipal corporation, offéed to supply for
twelve rnonifhs, ta the corporation, certain goods at spccificd prices,
and Iiis offer was accppted. Afterwards lie applied to a cornmittc
of the council to be released frorn the contract, and the coînrnittc
resolved that, subject ta the approval of the counicil. he be relcased
froin the date of the resolution. Ilie wvas afterwards notninatcd as
a candidate and elected a town counicillor. After his nomnina~tion
the council approved the resolution of the cornittee releasing Iiiim
frorn his contract. Ilis election wvas contcsted on the ground that
lie %vas disqualifled by reason of« the contract, and t %vas hcied bv
Darling and Channeli, Jj., that the advertisement, tender and accept-
ance constituted a contract, and that the respondent hiad an initcrest
therein, and that lie was not effectually released until the passinig
of the councii resolution confirming the resolution of the corntnittce,
and that the release did not relate back ta the date of the resolti-
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tion, because the interest of persons other than the parties to the
contract mnight be affected, and the election was thcrefbre deciarcd
void.

PRACTICE-jtDMI*4 ,T-AMRCNDMENT-EýRROR AttisiNc From %ccir)ENT, SLIP OR
OMSIN-RULE 319 -(ONT. RUt-E 640). .-

In Ch/e.smen v. Gordon (i9Di) i Q.13. 694, Rule 319 (Ont. Rule
640) %vas applied. Ju, mnent had been re-covered for an amnounit to
be ascertained by a referee. The referec made his award which

!î ~ the plaintiff took up and paid his fées. Judgment %vas then
dravn up and entered for the arnoiot of the award withi costs
to bc taxed. The plaintiff taxed bis costs and the defendant
paid the amnount of the avard and ta.xed costs. 'l'le plaintiff
thent discovered that by mnistake lie had oînitted from his bill
of costs as taxed the fces paid to the referce, and lie then
appHied for an order on the defendant to pay the fées. Day, J. -

marde an order referring the ainount of the referee's for taxation
and that the taxing officer's certificate should bc arnended by
including therein the aniount which should bc allo\ved for su c i

fées. The Court of Appeal (Smnith, M. R. and Collins and Rorner,
1,.JJ.,) lield that there had been an accidentai slip or omis.sion with--_
in thc mcaninig of the rule, and that the consequent et ror in the

extin couas abict cortd at am,'bih hîa made a ctera foir

andctyo th c re o Dany, %as sherit>' afor pr o h ucao ?

Q.3efre nilutrtono the dobenture wce ssed an exceution VSisdagit

th0 cotnr, asl andlei th exectin edio id to bucl intriiaste dtor
thonsi lias itheIrpty seized ine frecd ton (ro th is ae toe

vble ctedtio by isse debentures chbuarribt.J.,lcldthf theso

ti mpnadthe execition creditor cere "ubjec to b i c an tld thorefôr

bis dlaini wNas subjeet to the agreemnent to issue the debenitures Ie
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*OODS, SALE OP-PssiN - 0F PROPERTY rEtIER UNEOrCEAflE COr4TRACT-

SALE 0F Gooo)s Aci, 1893 (16 & 57 VWT., c. 71) s. 4, sull.s. 1 -STATUTE OF
FRACOS, s. z6 (coinmoily caied 4. 17>.

Taylor v, Great Eastern Ry. Co. (190 r) i Q.B. 774, appears to
be reported flot for the point actually ducided, but rather for the
expression of opinion, Nvhich appears to be ohiter, of Bigham,J.
as to the legal effect of a contract for the sale of goods which does
flot coniply wvith the Sale of Goods Act, s. 4, sub-s. i. That sub-
section is in effect a reproduction of the Statute of Frauds, s. 16
(otherwise called s. 1 7), but with this variation. the Statute of
Frauds provided that "no contract . . . shall be allowed ;"the

I Sale of Goods Act says: "a contract for the sale of goods
shal flot be enforceable by action," l3igham, J., does iîot saiy
whether or flot hie considers the expressions " no contract shall bc
allowed," and "nro contract shall be enforceable by action " are
equivalent terms, as was argued by the defendants, but lie does sa>,

3C, that althoughi a contract may flot comply with the above-mentioned
section of the Sale of Goods Act, it niay, !ievertheless, be valid to
pass the property in the goods to the purchaser. But, as has Ucen
already rerna-cd, this was flot neccssary for the decision of tlie
case, as hie found thiere had, in fact, been an acceptance of rhc gnods
by thc purchaser sufficient to satisfy the statute. The fiacts cof the

* case were brîefly as follows -In October Barnard Bros. sold to
Saunders a quantity of barley which they shippcd to hiîn b), thie
defendants' railway, and 011 240l October Barnard Bros. -aVe
defendants an order to transfer it to Sauniders and lie wvas notified
of the arrivai of flic barley, and tried to sell it, but he neyer
inspected the barley, nor sampled the bulk. Towards the end of

kNovemrber following Sauniders became bankrupt, and the plaintif
wvas his assig.nee, and on 30th November Barnar»c ]3ros., as unpaid
vendors, clainied to stop) the goods in transitu, and deinanded the
barley- froin the deféndants, who gave it up to thcm,. The plainitiff
then sued therin for conversion, and it %vas held lie wvas entitlcd to4 recover.

P. î .- %VhtLs Aci- (i V>uT. v.. a6), s. z2j-(R.S.O. r. 128, N. 27).

In reil(st Ma gdien v. Aifeso>t (1901)i Ch. 6io. The decision of
Kekewichi, i. (îoo) 2 Ch. 196 (noted ante vol. 36), p. 625) lias been
reversed by the Court of Appeal (Rigby, Williams and Stirling,
1,JJ.>., the first impression of Kekewieh, J., turning out to be the
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right one, The testator, it may be remembered, having several
houses ait W'imbledon gave one to his son (which devise Iapscd by
reason of his son being a wvitness t-o the will) and then devised ail
the remainder of his freehold lands at Wimbledon and elsewhere.
he Court of Appeal held that this was a residuary devise within

the Wills Act, and carried the lapsed devise.

pRINCIPAL AND AGENT- IMPLIED WVARRAN'TX' 0F A!2TI0TiTv-ATToIRNI-Y INNO-

cENTLY ACTING UNDER FORGE!) IIOWER-AcGEN''%T, I.lAHieLITV OF To THIRID

P'ARTY -TRANSFER OF STOCK u.nDER FORtGE!) i,(OwER-FLRGERV - Ct.S-S.

Oliver v. The P'ank of Etýe1and (i go ) i Ch. 65 2, %vas a contest
between :wo innocent parties as to which of themi should suifer for
the consequences of a forgery committed by a third party. The
facts were as follows. A firm of Starkey, Leveson & Cooke, carry-

îgon business as stock brokers, %wcrc employed by a Solicitor,
purporting to act for himself and plaintiff, to obtain from the Bank
of England a form of power of attorney to transfer stock standing
in the naine of the solicitor and the plaintiff. l'le stock brokers
procured the form. in favour of tvoof the members of the firm, which
was sent to the solicitor, wvho retur:îecd it to themn, purporting to bc
executed by the solicitor anid plaintif., It subsequenitly turnied out
that thne solicitor hiad forged the plainitiff's naine. Actinîg under the
power one of the inemnbers of the firmi of stock brokers, without
notice of the forger>', made the transfer of the stock reccived the
proceeds, and paid theni to the solicitor, who misappropriated theîn.
l'le prcsent action was brouglit to compel the flani of u England to
rcplace the stock, and thc Bank claiimed relicf over gantthe
the firmn of stock brokers, on an iînplied warratt by them of the
genwineness of the power unlder which the transfer was mnade. Keke-
wich, J., gave judgrnent in favour of the plaintiff against the MIfank,
but as to the third party claimn, lie held that only the inember of the
firii of brokers, %vho had actually acted unrder the forged powcr,
w~as liable to indemnify the Batik, and that his action did not
rendier the oter members of the firin liable, the priniciple of l&uv
applicable being that laid dlown b>' Lindlev, 1-J., in I",rbaik's iuv-
eutorr v. Hutlphrey, 18 Q.B.D. 54, viz , where an agent assumes an
authority which he does flot possess, and induces another to deal
with him on the faith that lie has an authority, which lie assumes,
lie is liable for the damage wvhîch may arise fromn his niot having ini
fact sucli authority, which is an exception to the rule that an action
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will not lie against a perso, wvho hotrîestly makes a misrcpresett-
tion which rnisleads another. Starkey, the niember of the firîn
who w~as held to he liable, wvas ordered to pay, niot only the arnouint
thc B3ank wec ordered to pay the plaintiff for damnages and costs,
but also the Bank.s costs of defending the action.

LUNRATIOC- FtiEi(;N CONIMITTEE.

NV'z, -~ , -euit o. v. Kej'e ~~9[ h 6,as an
action broughit by a lunatic by her next friend and the plaititiff
company, which had been appointed comrnîttee of lier person aiid
property bv a Nev Xork tribunal, she being resident in, and fournd
lunlatic, by a Court in that State. The objcct of the action was to

ê recover property belonging to the lunatic, part of %, hich wvas iii the
hands of batikers wvho %verc madle defendants and other part in the
hands of trustees who wvere also defendants. Cozens-Ilitrclv, 1
held that neither the plaintiff, suing by ber nlext Çriend, nor lie
company haci right to recover the propert>' of the lunatic atid that
it wvas in the discretion of the Court as to whether or not, under
the circurnstanices, the property in question should bc paid overci to
the company) ; and in the exercise of that discretion hc ordercd
the balance of the monceys in question, after deducting- thr delcend-
ants' costs, as between solicitor and client, to bc paid to thc
committe.

DISTRESS FOR XENT-PArEs-îu T iAE T SALEI OF, L'NIER I)IS'IRkES4 1'L R.

kCHA.SER OF PATENTEDI 01MAIEL. VNOIiR SALE FOR ISTRESS.

In I;P-iish Jfutoscopc o. v. ifopier (1901) i Ch. 671, Far- cil,
J., decided that %vlere a person buys at a sale undecr a distress for
rcîît a patented chaftel ini possession of the tenant as licensce, Uic
purchaser does not thereby acquire a riglit to use it, bccausc the
riglit of the patentee to makec and use the patented chattel atid tu
license others to use it is a right of ant incorporeal nature, and is a
riglit distinct from the righit of property i the chattel itself, anîd
incapable of seizure or sale under distress for rent. The çhattel
in question hclonged to the plaintiffs and wvas let to the tenant
sUbject tu certain conditions as to user, and the purchaser bow.,ht
with notice of the plIaintii f.-' riglîts, and thereafter claimed to tte i
as lie pleased, but ail injunction to restraiti him front using it ~a
granted, the plairitiff not disputing the defendant's right of pruperty
in the chattel.
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LgMITICD POWKER-xmRcisu oie lP'%vR il%' DIL"A'1ONEVISE AND)

I re Mlay/tew, Spencer v. Gutbilslî (i1901> i Ch. 677, is a decision
of Fýarwell, J., on a subject wvbich lie bias macle pccularly bis own.

* A testatrix having a limited pover of appointaient by %vill in fâvour
of her nephews and nieces, of a share af personal estate, by her
will, which contained no direct rcfc, ice tr) the power, made the
*aIllawing disposition 1 appoint, uzvise and bequeath anN real
estate and the residue of any 1persconal estate to îny trustees upon
trulst to seil or convert the saine inta rnoney an(] to pay and divide
the proceeds (after paying mny dcbts and funeral expenses)
cqtially between " four named nephews and nieces, '-or such of
tbcmi as shall be living at my deccase." Evkldeice %vas bld to
be admissible to shew tbat the testatrix liad no other power except
the limited power above rt'ferred to, Farwell, J., blcd that the will
%vas a good execution af i..

LEGACY- APPItOPRIATION OF S'CI A sErs TO PAVY1l.N r orLEOAC -A'

TRANSFER Acr, 1897, (60 & ()t Vic'r, c. 65) s. 4, suli-s. i -(R.S.O. c. 127, S. .4).

In re Beter/Iy, MiVason v. PW".,son (i1901> i Ch. 681, it became.
necessar), to consider the principle uponi wvich trustecs and execu.
tors under a will wbicb contains a trust for sale and conversion,
have pover to appropriate any speciflc part of the rcsiduary estate
towvards satisfaction of a legacy, or sharc of the residuie, and
whether or flot that power is confined to piure personal cstate or
extends ta chattels real and real estate, which is subject ta thie
trust for sale or conversion, and whethecr or not t1hat powe~r is
affected by the Land Transfer Act, 1897, s. 4, 'se R.SO0. c. 127.

s.B)luckley, J., beld that the power af appropriation is iii effect
ail CNCrcise or the limer to seIl the particulat asset to the lecgatc
and ta set off his purchase mroney agrainst bis legacy-, and that it is

* uîalYected by the Land Transfer Act and applic's ta chittels rmal,
and it %vould secin also ta real estate which is subject to the trust
fo)r sale.

TftELLUSSON ACT (39 40 (W.O. 111. V. q$g)-ACCcMlt.Aia10N.

re Gardiner, Gardfiner v. Senit/î (rçjoi i Ch. 697, it %vas
decided by Buckley, J., that a direction, iii a wvill ta aplly a ypearly
sui out of the rents of leaselbolds held for a ternio af more than
twenty-one years froni the testator's death, in effictingý and Keceping

1#1
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on foot a policy of insu rance to scure the replacemnent at the end of
the terin of the capital that would bc lost through flot selling the
leaseholds, [s flot a direction to accumulate, and ies not corne
within the provisions of the Thellusson Act.

PANfTlNER8HIlP--CO%'VFRSION INTi' COMNP%NV-JtUSiKDITRik 1 CF C(RT-EUý
CHIANGE OF TEST' rORS IN rERrST IN A KIRIES SIM4E Ii.t N A COM V.Asy

it re Aforr-ison, Jlorrison v. ilopri.çoti (19oi ý i Ch. 7oi.
testator wvas interested in a partniership business. which it wa';
proposed to convL.rt into a limited company, on the ternis thlat the
executors of the deceascd partner shcald accept in exchange for die
intcrest of the testator a certain number of shares in the coinpany,
which the executors %vere flot authorizcd by the %vill to hold. The
executors were prepared to carry out the arrangement, and appliud
to t .~ -, ourt ta sanction it, but Bïuckle>,. J., hcld that the CoIirt
had no jurisdiction so ta do, the proposed arrangement being in
effect cither a sale ancl an investment of the ,rocceds in unautho r-
ized securities, or an exchange of property of the testator, for other
property wvhichl the executors were flot author -cd to hold.
CHAIRITY.-iORTMIAIN-1sVÀunt «1FT FOLLOWMHIV GIF csOF EIfE

In ri, Roger'son, Pird v. Lee (icgDiî) i Ch. 715, it is decchkd by
j oyce, J., that %vhicre a testator makes anl invalid gift fullowed by i
valid gifý af the residue to a chiarity, the charity, takes the vu-ho1e.

WILL--CoS-CT'crOK- RU IN SIIPLIFVS VASF.

hi1 ri 3'oumaul. ( 1901) 1 Ci' 720, is a case Which turnS on1 the
conistruction of a wîll. l'le testator gave certain frcehold cstatc.s
to trustees uponl trust ta managre arc: .eceive the rents and profltý;.

and, after paymrent of nccssary- repairs and outgoirngs, to p)ay

thiertŽout to each i lÀs cight first cousais £C60 per antnurn for thecir
live;c, and to pay the residue of the rents and profits iaif yearly to
\V. D)ouglas fur is lifé, Rnd aitcr the dcccasc of the anntuitants
and \V. D)ouglas to ronvcy the estates, t,.gcte.ir wîith any, accumula-
tion of rents in their hanoùs, ta elle right hecirs of \V. Douglas. AIl
the atnuitants were deati e\celt t-x andi they, relcased thcir
initetrest ta the trustees andi \V. D)ouglas. The trustces, with Uthe
consent oi \V. D ouglas, hat.i :greed t,-- seli the landi, andi the
question was, %,'hIctlier W. Douglas %vas entitleti ta have the pur-
chase mnoney paiti ta himn. Thîis, oi course, depended on the cxtý t
of hiý e3tate in thor !antis, andi joy"'e J., h2id that by the oiper.r
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tion of the rule in Shelloy's case thu f,-c was vested in hirm, and ,e
consequently that lie wa etitlcd to the inmndiate Iiayient ta
hirnself of the purchase money. .. 4

PARTNERSNIP ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ RII O oK~o~î.sîî-Tlaui F, 'W I\SI'ECTI0N ,1j4

OF BLONS< DY AGENT.

Bevl . J-à'elb'9 i Ch. 724, cleserves a passing notice,
because Joyce, J., dccided that under the general lawv of partnershipI
a partner has no right te, introduce a stranger to inspect the part-
l1Lîship books against the %vil] of his co-partncrs, except where A:~v

therce is litigation pendirng.

COMPANY - DîiwRcoit - I Ef" -Ro~'~XwMvim; RIGUIT TO

In re Laudiiý w il Na orheurn Penk ý'i goî, i Ch. 728, this was a
winditig up inatter in which the claimi o a director te rernuncration
%vas under conisideration. 'l'le artic!cs of association provided ý
thât the di.-ectors %vere cachi tn bc paid £sao lier annurn for' their ~
services, They also prov'idud that if a clirector absenited himself
fruni diretors' meetings, for a period of three calcudar monthis lie
shuuld ý.acatc hii, office. The clainiant wvas appointed a director
ini August, iSg$, atid attended meetings dovn fý, and including
1lbruarv' 3, 189y9, on' Which daV L board of dieectors 1)a-sed a
rcsulution foregoinig thniz- right ~o reniuneration uintil a dividend
slîould bc declared on the ordiniarv stock of the conipany. The
niext meeting ef the directors wvas lield 01, Maîrdi 3,1 859, Which the
claimant failed to attend, irnd on àMay 8 hie received a notice that
his office as director wvas forfeited for nion-attendance ; lie w'rote
lîrotesting agaiist the forféiture as beitig a breach of îiith, but flot
clainîing tlîat it was void, or that lie still desired to be a director,
and] lie tiever attendedI an>- more meetinigs. l'le dividend wvas
never declare.] on the ordinary stock, amnd the cornpanyv was, in V

D >c' ber, 1899. ordercd te bce woutnd upi \right, Je, hld thiat
the t irce calendar inths' a4bsence mnust date frai the first trect-
i II,ý which the director faile.] to attend, whicli was on March 3
1 ý'99, an.] thcerefore lie lield that ii notice of forf'eiture giveil in
NLIy %w premature atind but lie Iield tliat the resolntion fore-
,roifig the daim ta remnuneration valici an.] bindinig on the
clairrant ; and tîîat, in avy case, thi claimanit ha.] ccascd teo act
hefors' the remnuneration aspayable, an.] that there coul.] bc no
apportiomtent, nor wvas the clainiant enititie.] tu a quanituin iniruit

for services actuallv rerîdere.t
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vointntoin of Ctanaba.
SUPREME COURT.

N. S1 C. 1. R. CO. V. SnMIT. [May 18.

NcVg,çrence - Rai/wa(y cornpany - Injùr.y la passe;iger in sleeping ber/h,

S., an elderly lady, was travelling on a train of the C. I. Ry. Co. frovi
Ma tre l' oranto. While in a sleeping berth at night, believing tit

she was riding witb her back to the engine. sh,: tried ta turn araund ini the
berth, and the car gaing round a curve at the tinie, she was thrown out on
ta the floor and injured lier back. On the trial ai an acLU3n agailnst t'le
camipany for damiages it was niot shewn that the speed of the train was
exc.es5ive, or that there was any deiect in the roadbed at the place wbiere
the accident accurred ta which it could be attributed.

Ik/dil reversing the judgrnt t af the Sup. 'iie Court af Nova Svotil,
that the accident couid flot; be attributed ta any ncgligence ai the se;rvaints
oi the cornpany which would niake it hiablu iii da:nages tu S. therekmr
Appeal allowved wîth costs.

.A"eesbitt, K.C., and Hfarris, K.C., for appellant. Drysdia/e, K.C., for
respondent.

Ont. 1 KIG . BILEY. [May .'i.

Statule of Diiain 'inn/a,'csii~'-laenages.

The Statute af Limitations is tiot a bar ta an action for crinîjotal con
versation where the adulterous intercourse between defendant and plaintiff s
wiie bias cantinucd ta a period within six years froni the tume the action
is brought.

Quîere. Daes the statute only hegiii ta mun when the adultt rous
intercaurse ceases ur is the plaintiff only e - tled ta dainages for initercourse
within the six years preceding the action ? Appeal disinissed with costs.

Lobb, for appellant. Ikyvd, K.C., for resporndent.

Ont.] INI'ERIAL IINK V. BANK OF? HAMIL.TON. [May' ,i.
Va rked c/equ e- Fadu lent a ierairn P1aymen1bd thù/irdpa;'iy- Lia6iitY

for loss-zVglig;ca.

A mian dualing with otbers is under no duty ta take precautions to
prevent lass ta the latter b>' the criniinial acts ai third persans' and the
omission ta do wO is flot, iii itseli, tiegligence in law. B. liaving an accourit
for a siaall amouint in the Bank af Hamiilton had a cheque for ive dollars
marked gaad, and alterin- it, so as to make it a cheque for $500> liad it
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c,,sied by the Imperial 13ank. The sanie day it went through the clearing
house and was paid hy the Bank oi Haniiltoni ta the Imperial B3ank. The
error %vas discovered next day by the former and re-paymient demnanded
(rom the linperial Bank and refused. 'l'le B3ank of Hamilton then
brought an action ta recover froin the Imperial B3ank $45 the sum over-
paid on the cheque, The defeîîdant contended that the note as presented
ta be miarkzed good was so drawn as ta inake the subsequent alteratian an
easy niatter, and the plaintiff's negligence in marking it ini that formn was
rnegligence which prevented recovery.

Hte/d, affirming the judgmeit, of the Court of Appeal, 27 O.A.R- 590,
which afirmied that at the trial (31 OR K 1 o) that thiere was nothing in the
circunistances ta take the case out of the rule that money paid by nmistake

<'nbe recovered back and the PIank of Hamilton was, therefore, entitled
to judgnient. Appeal dismissi : wvith costs.

lash, K.C., andl licbieil, for appellant. Douglas, K.C., and S/lri'at,
for respondent.

liC] Oc1N -1) W AR> 1'. M RCIINlS 13N. [May 2 1.

I-f hld cattel mnortgage on a s.awniill belonging ta G. with the

machiinery and luniber therein, and ail luinibur that înight at any tîne
thereafter lie brought ont the premises. 'l'le Ilortgage flot being registered
gave I .no priv-ity over subsequent inicumbrancers. Tvo înonths later G.
gave 11. a second niortgage on said property ta secure a note a $794,

~borly a~r tis aconrtor applied ta G, for a large iltatitity of luniber
for building purposes. G. heing unable to purchas the logs asked the
Mulc<hants llank for an advance. 't'le bank, knowing G. to lie financi-
alI% enibarrassed, refused the advances ta hini, lbit a-recd i iniakc theni if
some reliable persan would purchase the logs, whîxh %vis (lotie by (,.'s
bîookkeur and iii consideration of an id% ance of $,1or ';. Issignied the
('ojtractor's order t> the bookkeeper andl agreed ta (.,t the logs at a price
I*ix!t, and deliver thein ta the boakkeeper at the mill-side. 'l'ie latter
thent issigined ta the liank ail manies ta accrue in rcsilcct U) the canitract
whicli assignnîienit was agreed to b>' the contractor itnd a tlay or t wo after
also assigiied ta the bank three bioms of lags b>' nninlwrs in addition ta
ane assigned previoiisly. This purparted ta lie dlonit under sec. 74 Of the
llank Act. Two or threc days later G. mnade an assigimient for benefit af
lit, creditors previous ta which, liowever, the logs had -LrriNvd at the 111;l
and wvre înixed %vith other logs of Gi. Tlhe greater part had been tcon.
verteil ilito lunîber wheni H. seized theun uîîder bis chatte! niartgage.

/f<'/d affirming the judgnient of the Suprenie Court of British
CnlunnliZ, 7 B.C. Rel)- 465, that nio prope-rty iii the logs assigned ta the
batik l'ad pm~ed ta G., and H. having no higher right than bis niortsvagor
cOll 'lot -laini them under his înrtgage.

ni
Wj

ÎÏ,
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Shortly Ibefore G.'s assigtiment for benefit of creditors bis bookkeelier
transferred to the batik a chattel mortgage given imi by G. to secure pay-
mient of $Soo. 'libe judgment appealed froin ordered the assigne fil
bankruptcy to pay the barik the balance due on said niortgage.

ielit, reversing said judgmnent, that the assignee had been guilty of no
acts of conversion and was not liable to repay this inoney. The inortgarge
was flot given to secure advances and did not give the bank a first lien on
the property. 'lhle batik was in the same position as if it had reccived the
mortgage directly fromi G. when bue was notoriously insolvent. Appcal of
Houston dismissed with costs. Appeal of Ward alizwed with costs.

4 Ta)ylor, K.C., for Houston. Gare-orw, K.C., for WVard. Sir C..1.
Lrapep-, K.C., for respondent.

N. 13.] ýVEST'ER-J AssuRANcCo '. v. Ti,,ii. ULule 5.

Insupranre against ,/ire - Conditions in /'oliey - Sol)e anid :ineondiiwta/

T'. insured property against fire, the policy cuntaining a condition that
'if the insured is nul the sole and unconditional ownier of tlie prul>crt> . of-

r if any building initended to be assured stands on grounid not owned in féc
simple by the assured, or if the interest of the assured in the p)ropcert%
whether as owner, trutute, assigrîee, facaor, agent, mortgagee, lesst:c or
otherivise is not truly stated in this policy .. this polîcy sIraill

l)ecofle v'nid tinless consent in writitig by thie conipany bu morc
thereont " At the tiune thie policy was ussued there was a niortgage oni the
înuuured property for a sniall ctnouint, the existt.nce of which was not (lis-
closcd ta the conîpany, T. itisiring as owncr.

IIldli, affirming the jud-nient ofthe Supremie Court ( 'New llrmiswick,
thiat the mortgage did nal avoid the polucy under thie saiul condition.

Another cor. lition of the poliicv provided that it sho,-uld hucconie voiul
uniless consent was iind-orsed on it ''if the assured have or shaîl hicruli .ter
obuan an>' other policy or agreemient for insurance, whether valid or tin!,
on thc praperly Lbove nientioned or any part îhvreuf. " Vhîile the policv
was in force the inisured's son, without his knaiwledge, ah t.u thfe Quechc
Fire Insuranve Co. for a poiyon thie saimueluropert>', but 1u dfore lie was
iuotified of the acccptance of his application thuc proîuurty wvas destru>\efdly
fire. lit ant action on atiother policy contaiuîiig a sî,nilar condition(c. î

that it provided for notice ta tie comipanly issuiiug the policy (if s1ncb otlîcr
insturance) the Supreune Court of Caniada held îLecphc not avuiudd
Commet-cial Un'>ion A 'sua .-e Cii. v. 7'cmnple, 29 S C. R. 206. Ili ol1e
coutil of Iliq <eclaration ii lte liresent case (drawn before said devision'.

admitted having abtaincd thv ather insurance, buut allegen that etudor!ze-
ment of cotisent thereto hîad heen waived. At the trial (after maid ducisiuun
was gîven) nu evidlen,2e was officred under this caunt, but votinsel for thue
conmpany consented ta the record iii the Comniercial Union Case heiuîg pull



in evidence wnd the tacts stated thereii
record were the answers ta question
the risk in the Quebec Inisuranice Co.
was approved by the head office, and t
acceptance by that conipaty of bis app
froni the lîead office two days after the c
On the argument of the pre5 ---lt appert
tcnded that 'I'. %vas cstopped iny his a
claiinig that there was noa ather insurai
dition, and that the notice required in
Commercial Union distitnguislied the 1
decision mentionied above did tiat govei

I/e/d, that froni the course pursued
estopped could nut 1 revail.

Ik/d, aiso, thit the condition in thi
as that in the Commercial Union poiiry,
the palicy for other insuirancc witîîout
tlîe farier decision o? the Court. Atpp

Leî.,/lI>n l'~trtn or appt Ilant.
11runswick. and Mit~ers, K.C., for resp
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in' er-ientee 1-I ùsI4 Iv.ýSe

''le defendanit oni the intbrnîath(
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United Coutities of Starnioint, I wrndas
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sold lquor withouit the license therefor
cost4, the maximum penalty atîtharize
bellore the miagistrates he produced iin
canidtcted, a conviction by twci other jus
ing a charge laid against hli 1h, the i
he rdid lit the Village of Alexandria, on
A.!. 1901g , and on ceh and every day
scil liquor without the license therefi
having decliid ta treat such prior co

i bcbng taken as proved. In that
sIb the jury to the effeet that
s policy did not attach until itAi

hat the tirst knawlcdge T. had of
licationi was the receipt of a letter
lestruction cf the insured property.
1, counisel for the coinpany con-
.dnission in tl-e declaration frotn
lice uiid'r the last rnentioned con-
the condition of the poalie), of the -

iresenit froni that case, and the

at the trial the claini that T. wvas

s case was substintialiy the sanie
and the~ question o? avoidance of

consent itcorst:d is cotîcluidcd Iîy
vil disinisstdwith c<osrs.

Ili%,gxie, K.C., A'tty.,-(ten., New
aud(e,ît. 'e

>F JUSTICEi

Julie i3.t

i d coinîdaiiut of oune A ogus z
justàt's of, tlîe îecc u i nd Ior the
and G lemparry, for liavinig on the

eVlaeof' AIIexandrîn, utlauwfully
b>' Iaw rcquircd, ati fiiied $100 and
d b>' tlie statuite. At the hearing
bar of the prosectition then bcing
tices ai the Un ited Coînities, folIaow-
cenise linspcctor, whiclh alleged that
the zst an:d -,5th tdays of February,
betwc '1 thec said dates, unîawfuiîy
r by Iaw rcquired. The justices

miiction as relieving lmti fromi thet
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fresh prosecution, defendant brought the case before the couit by way or
certiorari ; availing hiiself ini his order nisi of the various oujections.

l14/d that defendant, by the later, was proniouniced gililty of the saine
offence as that shewn iii the irst conviction, and that bis plea of autrefois
convict preferred before the justices shouki have beeni allowed. It %vas
therefore, without reservation of judgmnent, quashied %vith costs against the
magistrates and informant.

Du llernet, for the defendant. No one contra.

ELECTION CASE

NoRrtH %\ATERI,OO ELECTION (PROVINCIAL'.

* RIgRiki of rot1e? to dec/ae-e ùow lu' r'otd-/ns/'ection of. i//t
Sitihing bal/o/s-COSIS.
lId -i, T*ht- cotinterfoil or a ballot~ tuav Ic ii specît.d in prupt'î, cam',

ithe priniteil nuisiber thereorn compared wi il h ho prin t 2d nu n hibr un Ille ballot ;, ni
with the ntinber opposite the! voters iltime in tilt- polli bok. for tlitt pluilu't kit*
sulecting and iiesiîtilvî ng tlte ballot or a parlicular voter.

2. A voter nmav ho èhevvn bis. ballot ttir the purposeê of givitig e%,idetiie, a. i
%vhother it is in the tiaile condition as whenl given bv Ilitl to tit he A.Rt. ttititp'.isî
in ballot books.

.1. SpoilIitng ballots~ is flot slicciditlv an eccc iofl sffélivretir corriup p jraotite
under the Elt'ctioni Aot, but is ant oietiee put ýsbabtIe unti'r crin. Code, S-

4. The, evidence in this eame she-xed thii in a large tnnher uf' enst4" ballot,.s
werL altered after ciefivery titoreof' tu the D>. R.O. ,atik the tcvidenve &if agotn- of
-.ariu, persons. wt'. hd to be sufficietit.

This election was held Nlay 23, ig9 S, the respolidenit btlng declarctl
elected by a niajority of i i o votes. At the openimr of the trial hbun
MR. JUSTricE Ostutý and MRi. Jt:sTicp Niit[EEnîi ait ilerlin iL livs comnîcedud
that sultject to general recourit and scrutin)- the nxajority should lie
reduced to 58 or 6a vètes. 'l'hie substaittial questions arisiii- out cif tlis
protracted trial mnay be sufficiently stated iii the folloviig four short
questions:-

z. Cari a voter disclose how hie voted for the puirpose of sliewin, tiat
bis ballot was tanipered with after it was deposited lit the ballot box atit.d
how far ran bis ballot lie traced and inspectied for the saine purpose ?

2. Have the charges of frauclulently tarnperitig with the ballots lîcen

provmit and, if soi to what extunt ?
3. l ave corrupt practises been proved?
4, \Vhat effécit do the fitiditigs upoti these questions have on1 tilt

election in question, and on the question of costs ?
As a matter of convenience the judgînent of MR. Jusi-icE MmeiU:i li

is given first.
W'! D. AfcPherson and Fiitmuud IBtislt/, for petitiv'.ier. A1ji,ý11

Q. C., W A. Alacdona/d, Q.C., . B/f -eer, andj C. Iaigli, for remndent.
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* MEREDITH,.I shall deal iî these questions ini the order in which
they have been stated.

*The respondent's contention ûtin the flrst question is this: That no
*evidence ivhatever Cali be given whîchi tends ta disclose how any'one votcd;

that the policy of the law requires absolute secrecy upon that subject in
election trials, eycept in the one case expressly rnentioned of the ballot of
a voter whose vote has been det:lared 1w a competent tribunal to be invalid. .

It will be observed that this contention is litnited to election trials ; it
was nlot contended that such evideiice could flot be given iii other cases,. i
sUch as crirninal prosecution for instance, theughi so far as the ballot itself.
is concertied there seerns t D be no plain grouind for an>' such distinction.

Sa that whichever way if is looked nt the contention amoutits sub-
stantialy to this 'I'hat tile wron go ti lty tainpering with the ballot catir

uîvr be righted in anl election triasi ind possibly cati nieer be punished.
a criinital court. This. tn îny mind, i.s an cxtraordiniry contention, and

clie that requires pretty plain h'.,tinto support it. L.ook at its effect
evenl in the onie particular involved in this case. 1'ractically it alliounts ta v.

this, that ,'ou cannot detect, you cannot prove, the distranchiselment of
voters by what rnay perhaps be teruned forger> of the deput% returninig '
oftim'er, by which the result of flic poil has hteen materially altered in fa.-~ur
of file respondenit, and it follows thiat sticb ivrongs inay bie effective sci as
t 0 give the seat to a caîîdidite ngainst the wili and votes of the electors
witbout redress.

It would be strangw, iiideed, if legislation in favour of secret voting
shoult1 have reached that state or l)rolight about sucb a state af affairs. As
I underst.and file purpose and intention of ballot lcgislation, it was and is
tliv protection ()f the voter andi the prevemition of bribcry, but flot the dis-
franchiseinent of voters, the encou rage ment of election frauds, and the
protectioin of the %'rongdoers. It is sa, tha, public' policy requires becrecy,
but public policy r. 'greater inmportanice reiluires the preventian, the detec-
tiom, anîd the punishnient of crime and the purity (if electiuns.

Sa that unless there is sortie clear eniactnment j'revcmting such evidence,
it sceins to nie very elear that it ought flot ta be re'jecte(l.

Nîr. Aylesworth relies upon ss. imsS and 159 of the Onitario 1Elections
Ac-t as requiring its rejectiomi. The former section is the mnore importatnt
one. as it is directly ta the point ;but it is enitirely consister t witb the view
tat the purpase oi the Act is secrecy for the bciierit ofilhe voter and for

11i prei'ention ai briber>', not se-ecy> fo>r ail puirposes and unider ail
e'rcunîistanc(es. No pcrso;isbahiain iy gal proceedirigs questing the
election or returi Il be reqtîired to state for wblon lie Proted.'lrtction

* front disclosure if desired, but no hreventian frorn dist-losure if 'nratectian
be not dcsir!d. WVhat right have wu to chanuge th e words "$shall bereuie Ilit l:1lb emitdi lNtii nthsscinrqie t
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'l'len the other section cloes flot aftect the reetd ballots in question
in tlîis case. I find niothing ii, this section, nor elsewhere in the Act, pre-
venting a voter who has been fraudulently deprived of bis vote after the
niarking and depositing bis ballot as the law requires, or the candidate for
whoni it was cast, froni having the fraud detected and proved, or, indccd,
the wrong set right. If that be flot one of the purposes of the tracca ble
ballot systeni, what other purpose can it have, beside the tracing and
renioving of invalid votes?

'Ï, [~After referring to sorne authorities the Judge contitiued :1 -
2And lastly, the case of Queu v. Beitîzrnr/, i Q. IL 1). 452 's a"

authority strongly against the respondent's contc-i.on. Iu that case am
arder had been mnade for the inspection, aniongst otlier thirngs, of rejetird
ballot papers and couniterfoils under a rule piroviding, just as ur Act duces,
that, Ilon miaking or carrying into effect any such order care shail le taken
that the mode in which anyparticularelector lias voted.shall flot bedi.srovr-d
until hie bas beeti p) wed to have voted, and bis vote has buen dclarcd ly
a coluipetent court to be Tnaid"'he order cxpressiy pîroviding that alI
such proper rneans and precautions as should be decnied necessary should
be taketi and used iii arcer that the mode lu which any particular cîcor
biad voted sbouhd niot be discovercd, and that no person sbould se the
face of any counited ballot paper ,sa, tmat the court thierc had to deal 'vot
quite as grent an obsttacle as tîtat whîich t responunt cautends stanîds mi
aur way. The trial judge (Blackburnî) Fcetus to have doubted 'Aheitlcr lic

* should have ahlowed the caunterfoîls and nmarked register to be givet in

cvidence on the face of the voting papers ta be inspucuted iii a proscutioti
against a deputy returning olfiver hèr fraudulently tauipertng with the baill
I)alp(rs;, but the court were clearlv of the opinion that. notwitlistitiding tiîo

* rule anîd order, the Iearned trial judge hid properly allowed the coutvr.
fouls and inarked register to lie given in evidence and the face of the ballot
ta lie seen. In dealîng with the obstacle whîith it %vas contcnded h îfore tis
the wvording of the Act presents. the present Master (if the kolls miade thu'eý
very pertinenît reînarks Ti' order further says thit the pIpers shahl 1,Ii
bc shewn, but the rational construction is, the document miut be prodîned
at the trial, but, except for the Ipopses of the -,rial, must not 4 111

cls'J 1 bhd that the whole of the cvidcnce taken upun titis subtect
was îîroperly admitted, and must lie given its proper weighit, wh tever t
may he, in considering the next question.

Aýdmîttitng tlit evîdence. there seecms ta nie ta hie no ron fo r 1 1 t
that the deputy returving oficer, Wildfong, or sonicone in crnnivance %itl,
him. did wilfuhly and fraudulently alter the ballots iii his polling dliiseîs,&î
lu question which %were all dnly n1arked anti cast for the randidate I.ackî'cr
so as ta appear as îf marked for bath candidates, anti wilfully and franJdu-
lently treated theni as rejectcd Iallots in ortier ta reduce the numiter (if
votes legally cast for that candidate. Atimitting this evidence and excloil,
ing thiat of Wicncss Sha-itz altogether, the saine result is renched. The
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ballots were tamipered with mwhilc' under the offii'er S control, and beiîig
couinted by hini. Ail other persons %who might have any interest in doing

th at eie o ath hiavin-, donc i e alone bas avoided an eyaiina-
tion and evaded the witness-hox.

It is not necessary to say what the resuit Nvould have been if this evi-
(lence hiad been excluded, but it is right to say that the z:vidletce ifrordud
by the marks upon these ballots goes ver>- far indeed in itself in connection
with the evidence of ail other persons upon m-homi su!zIicion might lie in
support ut the extraordinary story <if election dt'pravity related b y the wit-
ness Shantz, whose evidenice standing alone might weil go for nothing,
though it is but fair to repeat the renmark that if it were flot for the dis-
c losuires made by sucb persons, miany wrongs and nizaîîy crimes would go
undetected, and without remiedy and unpunished ; ind it is but fair to add,

too, that neither of the officers against whoîu lie made such serions accusa-
tions hadi the courage to go inito the witiiess-box and deny or admit theni,
butt both, though subpoenied, evadied it.

Tlhe like conclusion mutst be reached iii Cummnings' case. It is incred-
;blc that the miscounting of the ballots was unintentional. 'I'cr is but
une a-ay of accountinig for it tinder ail the circulistarîces detailcd ini the
cvidence, and that is that it was wilfully aiîd fraudulently donc bv hlmii
.Xnid the sanie conclusion nmust bc reachvd ini regard to the two ballots
tanipered with in the sanie nniier as, iii tle other polling division ,the
(itîher ballots were tampered with by 1 eputy Rcturning t )fR'er Wildfong. £

I'he.n, are these permois, Wildfong and Cunîîninigs, agents of the res-Î,
ponde~lnt ? TIhat %%*ildfotng -as, is 1 tbink, cîcar enoiugh. 1île was a delegate
at the cunvention that brouglit out tht: resliondelit as a1 candidate. It was
solel' through the action of thiese delegates that lie becamie the candidate

*lie uwt:s biis election, t hereWère, to theni; hu was thei.r noin i e --t huir agen t, 2 L
as it %vere ;it was their dut>' to support him., and to procure bis v tion
that muust have bectn an expressed or tacit bond beutwenl thenii. But it b>'
ils Iieanis fotlows that that is conicl usive; a delegate inay be di Qsat islied wit f
thie nuominee or ruav afterwards beconie so, the bond nia>' be broken in
imail wa>-s, and there may have beî'n subscqîzent relatioinship letween hlmii

* aid ladidate ; for instance, if the delegate denies bis agency and shews
that lie rccaseci to art in iny wiy for thle candidiate ater the nonmination, it
miay well lie found that therL' was no subsequelit agency' b ut tlhat is flot, as
a fact, the position of this dtelegate ;lie was afterwards ernployed hy tiiose
who managed the resp)otidetufs "1campaimii ee i the central coulînittee-
riin, aîsisting ln the thoroughly (organi/c- wurk of the respoîîdcnt's elec-
tion. 1 hiave tio doubt about the agcnc(y in his, case.li

As v) Cuiming.-t there is tiot ail>' evidenice of employnment sucb as in
Wildfong's case, but lie, too, was a delegate ;his fiather WIS lu the eniploy. '

menit of the respondent lu hîs business; lie %vas enigaged in cativasing forA
th~resndet wth he îtnss ormckand liad a livery conveyance for

that Ilurpose, which was charged wo the Rýeform Association in the sanie

LÀi M
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nmanner as other coflveicesflC hired by those who were inanaging the cain.
paigin for the respondent to cornvey public Speakers to the respoiideiit*s
public meetings were charged to it; and it was two of the more prominrt
of the rt.Ipoidentýs supporters and agents who &saw the returning afficer
about .*mstating hitu as deputy returning ofticer after ho had been dfisý
inismed front office; and this man bas given nu e\planation regarding the
$ioo in $5 bills which lie 'vas seen couining aiter coming out of Boesaïd'ý
hotel on the evetiing of the polling ;and thotqfli the witnes8 Shantz. swurqc
that was the quim he wit- to rectýive for tanmperinig with the ballots tîo the
extent to whiclh lie i,4 proved to have tanpercd %vih thenm.

It niay be well here to repe'3the1 observation made during the trztL,
that if ruturing offieeri would reitivriiber always their cath in ''ct ~u~
ftilly," without partiality, fear, favour, or arTeîitmn, and wouid in ailt'g
act in accordance with its lettr and spirit, there would lie far less hîu
of' sucb tiefarious practices as ivQ hâve baid ta deal witli in this caseu, zidïJ
fat legs ground for Suspicion of unfair play ibant otherwîse nnîum W A
returning orWleer wvo favours or defurs to une side or the ollier can lîiiu-
iittle regard for tlîe higli duiies of bis othc or conscientiottà thouglit 0t, h.s
oath, 1 speak of the suIbîect gerierally, flot af this partivitlar cave.

T1hough tnt ai ecar a m. se as Vidoî'.the tigeticy ii this Case ýS, m
ni? opinion. suffikiently îniiiide ont, and iz; supported by the fart~ thai: 0wc
illat wus mit c-alied a-, a wittess to detiv it. This, like tbt e chaé-Xî tif
dcîltrte nisooduct proved against hinm. was ixkrittit:ei tu go âoi !f on-
fessed by hiti. 1'hese things denmatd ait imswer froîn Iiiii upt isôd
an'i they îcallîcU iipev thto respotdenit for a like nsâwer froin the mna., w
was bits ïléelt and ofti,ýCr.

Whaî the vffect of these findings might to be ulinn the elctimi:~e
flot niw lie usdrd further thani w, they aflut t the nuihber mi %,e
legally cast, iltd I paSý on tu ttw, rîext quesion-whetlîcr the
charge% Irie proved. That Unss4îlird was à îpirty to audatots andre

lbrtdicry ti; priîVtd I*v(ond question, and iï tnt denieti1 that dtv wàMt.-ý
L ewi, was .1 party teo îs alse 2bishd tiotwithàtatidîng lits dcmaî tvi

an hel--t:rian weight, in qulîy i l as quattity, c)f evti~ct.
Ilis acretint or the timtmer and4 îaîrpos of bis coming to and rdî:îmnu',
ir, the coitiuency. and of his wasted weekç there, %va4 etittrety uî~~
tory ; inidfd, it wmuid hav-e been rather surprising if tîtere baU not îîefa
FwCh tâteià to lit tolU asqlo' related by the vrit me, Schtiti, WVernke. 1;h
and PýýOmïtki. After bearung bis own evidence, mie m tiot e-Urprisi lcý hcr
cd i bî' eig etga>ted in hr1herif and otlwr like crrtrpt pratices. '1114 m'r
ýtIrpiî e inu the reiêlawlitns cf the wi:nesm Shiaitu-. Ilout er, thert hi

dmrecf anUJ po*itgve t"itnritnv ot Ni mi4deedi Liv tht Sitne ýes ,dv;,
Wernke. 14ol1, I'clornski, aind Ilmsartl and Shantit. Therx- i's no Ynrni tqt
ever for disrtditïng atsy ofi the ftrit-mmed fautr of tltetn Thqe làïtý mi1tk
p#ioscnted bitaseif in a vtry muel ch 1 avouraiAe liglit,
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There is indeedti n room tipon the whole evitience for any reasonable
kind of doulit that flossard andi Lewis were eingaged in audarious anidreckless bribery iii the respondent'à behalt, andi it iâ quite imimaterial wherethe money cornes fronyi--though I niay say 1 have nio doubt it was niotJ~issrt'ssothat the only question is, fia; agenry icen Proven ? If 8o,the Ihrilw-ry wa3 of 8o extensive a Character that it is not crintendeti or pre-tcidded that the election cari stand. It is finnaterial whether Bossaro %vasaun agent or not if Lewis were, andi 1 havetio douht hie was. The controlandi mnaagtrneit 01 the camign of the respondent wa.s taktci Qui of localhantis by the witness Si. 'th, representiug the RWfortii Association. 14 e andt.'~casociated with hiim took iii hai the work of registratin of voters,arranged for the respondent ts mneetings anti public speikers, andi, indeeti, thewhole wurk of management andi orgailiZatiOn, uiig th,.. lol o) r' are1t1Nvhien dsired, and liaving the assistance of local organizations, but being theeuntrolliiîg and guiitig head throughout, 'Ihc souglît anti oiîîaineti ottsde skilletlasstne andi it %vas throtigl thenm that 1 .emwis came into theriditi-. He came and rernainti. andi was througliout activt1y et-g-ageti, lis1 tind, in working ln the respiontient's interest witli the knowietige andaproval, andtiupon soine untierstiiudirig with the witteses tnih antd\auce. andi was one el' those îussociateti with Smith iu effectîng thereînnten~elevtion. Wr ctit, as far as LUie evilleîce has diselosedti hefacti with a tulegrain to Vance, sigiied atazk~ditiotincing the tact that

"oui anti danother %wîIl corne froin L ondon on NIonda v. %hat for? To4 aa,,d Sîotith ant hose associateti with hi n to elcit lie 1espoiidetit. lhwrd
rthe telegrani suggest ïonie previonsundradn by which soiîne lier.sol

i"r î"'rsos was or wure to lie setit frotn 1 .ondoti fo~r the îpurpses inviitifoî,ccj,lcw aine on the day nientioneti, anti rveniaincdtiuntil tlîc eveîiiug of t le* tXî after the pallin-i, neglettm hi-, b)usinte, ....id hoine durinig that tiiîne fort:ý»î. %oh. purpose of procuring the re î)ondent's eleeion, int diti nothing ~:el-., Hie attende-t thef central cointititte roum, the Waterloo eolînînittc 'r.îî.and iii comnîpauy with the assistant of tlic scretary ot the local issu-
Lx,îoe, iiîed chatrnien of Coeiiiiittej of the s"b.tiivm~oîs, anîd, accordiuigOu Oo f theni, bt>troughit ati placeti anlother organizer iiu lus soli-divîsion to

h iî work. ht is itile tri say that is p1rC unce iva, ilot tiesiruŽt. an i ti~liidie to vay thât lue was serioualy toIt ïo îU so toldtï inzii5t havee th~e purpoise of ueîn9 able to say that lie hid becen so toit without 2mav nention tK~tt it woulti lw nctet u on. h au a httems
,e%êîned l'jack " wa rcved by Smith, the latter went to London andti-w the scîuder of the lntm-tige. but the rornifug oAl "TOM andi anlother ' a~'l'eviuedor disiýotît,;gcd, îir %as aniy nues-uge senit (o prtl eut a use-kcsà Slmern of persuris tnt wanteti, persous for whoni dierc was nozzhing tedm. Therce art but two ways of lookung nt the quecstion.ý haviiig regard tothec whoie evidenee: oither lewis came anti reniaincd ti nat uticritand-i n- withi Snitb te aid hii in the îawftul worlt of the caïtupab4uîi for the~dnor hie came andi rerniaineti for the utulawful purposes, wilthe MI
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knowledge and approvai of Smîith, but under the assuîned discoutiteriance
and disapproval. 1 prefer to hope the former, but whichever it was. Ille
result is the Sanie.

It is a inatter of oniraî iifcnein this colnetion thit Tcwis
was a person at the tinte chaýrged with '-orrupt pravtices in atiother ionsti.
tuelu>', anthUe wittness Srniith's statenictnt that the purpose of his visit io
London in resl)onse to the tele.gramn signed " jack 1'waq to confer with the±
witness 0'(iorni.ii with regard to the charges of' corrupt practice% ici that
cotstitticncv; andi aiso that attention was puhliciy called to the presence of
Leuwis and others nanied in soine nf the newspapers andi otherwiNi as,
known bribers inivading the conistitaency l'or thte purpoïe of securin- the
reýspotdetit's clection by corrupt practices, and yet he reniainti, visîtinig the~
resçîondent's coin itee-rootm, andi with the assistance of the secretary oi tho
lolual [hirty association visited other commtiittec rooms seeing i out the orc!.ati
tation of the respondenit's support
extensive corrupt practice's in the respondent's interests, and on oln
day was driving about with imii, and îaking sonie part iii the eectioîi. mffi
using conveyances chargeti to the Reforni Associationî.

Ici ny jud-dient extensive corrupt practices were comimitted ib%.h0w
w-itness Lewis, andI he was an aigent of the re.spotident.

1 alsko find that the witoms D3ossaird was an ngent of the epîkt
that ha was a tool in the hais of Lewis and othees ini the rckless br0;er
in which he wai implicateti, andi of which b is house %xas matie the ct'itre.
It scenis to nme preposterous to suggest that ail that was donc b>' hini amti i
his houïe was donceof bim own motion, wiîiî his own nioncy, andi wîhout the'
knlowledge of Lewis, \'anve. Blrant, and others Who associated i wth bini
and freçquenited his house. Ntit unly was ,týwis directiy enigageti iiir'n k~
brihtry thcrt!, but it wvas tu 1Bossard'1s houie that Cormack dîretctid tho'e
he souègbt tio bribe to go anti get the price of their votcs., amd it %vas titrc
lie went to mieet the five cigarniaker% who wanite! nîoney for thecir v(ytes,
ac4t-ird:tng tu his own .tory, but where they wtre soughit to be bribeti 'n
irig to one of thenm. î%'ho gave evidenre nt the triai. One niust indt-edt Ite
int'redulous of' wron--doingt. andtiiut be wiiini to surrender his comoîiwn
sercau. beforc ha cani acquit the witncsà L.ewis of' a vcýy active Ixt.t iii the
Hottsrd corrupt practices- if he were not aitogether the iristigator uof
thvim or the witniesses \'ance andi Brnt of any kinowied,-e of what .,is
llossarti and' Cormiack were doiîîg to secure the respondmt'Ws electîctu. ht
is very plain to me that the scherne and the money came, not fronm liossard,
but fromi persons professilig tu lie fientis of the part>', but who were ini
reaiity its worst enemies. Ilut eiî though Ilussard diti nut thus bccoine
aa agent, hie hati been ici atteîtiîîte nt the V'ounig Liberal Club tincetiqî,
sind the respotndent liat furnig'hed those lriment with eigars throuc~h hiii
some tirne hefore the convention. and ihe was one of' the delegates thrcgb
whose ackion the respondent obtnined bis nomination and candidacy, a nt w)
his election; h e was preaent once, at ail events, in the resrondent's commi'-

- -
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disputed. Cuininings' activity docs flot appear to have been so great, blit
lie did attend at the conrnittee roorn. and, as Alex. Smith, the organi,.cr,
said, ivas apkmrently engaged there.

1 have not taken into consideratioil that the miere fact of a mian n
a delegate to the nonliiatiin.ý convention by itself makes the delegate ,ii
agent. Perhaps, as elections now scem to be conducted in this country, ît
would be more reamonable that a candidate, accepting a nominiaticn
tendered hini in that mnamner, shouki bc responsible for the acts of thç)se
who, place hirn in the Iield.

1 think it is impossible to doubt that the respondent was willing to
avail himef of the srrvices of persens ini the position of Bruce and
Curnînings, and expected thenm to work for hini. He cannot, under sth
circurntances, avoid responsibiýit>' for their acte by avowing hie igiloran'ce
of what they were doing, or that they were actiially working in his belialf.

With respect ta Bossard, I think that, apart from hie illegal acte, t1wre C
ià nothing ta establislh agency ; witb re.ard ta Lewis it is différent. 1
think he was brought or came ta Berlin by, or at the instance of \'ance.
who was undoubtedly ani agent, for the purpose of being eniployed about
the election, and in one inatter at least hie was, I find, expressly so
ernployed.

In addition to the significavt ev,*dence furnished by the telcgranis
Jack" (ý(,ormnan) ta Il Jim " (Vance) as to <'Tomi " (Lewis), "T'l'n

telegrani ta IlJack " as to the recuit in Berlin and Waterloo, I refer to the
testiniany of a number of witnesses, 1 cannot believe that lie was wvasting
hie tirne, from his point of view, in Ilerlin or Waterloo on M\ay 8th, ind frmil
May i2th ta 24th, or that \Tance and üther active workers for the responi-
dent did not kinow that lie was working-honestly, n ý,doubt, they hoped and
believed, but nevertheless warking-iin the sainie intereste. Lewis was unie
of the numer>us outside workers, an organizer who was brouglit ino the
riding by those who were in connection with and, as directing and aiditig
the local workers, nmanaging the election canipaign.

Where ail the money Bossard hiandled carne fromi I cannot çay.
Partly, 1 find, from Lewis ; but it is not s0 clear that l3ossard's statement
as to QiJornan having, paid hini anything should be .1cceprýýd. That any
of it, however, wvas ]iossard's owvn rnoney is well nigh incredible. Men do
flot spetid their own nioney, even in bribery, in the profuseatd wastuful
manner in which hie spent his.

[The learned Judge then described the nmodus operandi af1iti'wîtching"
ballots, as done in this case, i.e., by putting a ballot înarked for Artiold on
the pile of ballots niarkecl for Breithaupt, and refusing ta let the scrutineers
see it, on the groutid that hie had ta keep the marking secret; and
Ilspoiliig " by an ingenious device-making a cross on the ballht opposite
a voter's ntaine as lie turned it aver, and then shewing it ta the ecrutitieers
as a "spoiled ballot.]~
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Spoiling ballots is flot sperially an clection offérice or corrupt practiŽe.2 '
under the Eluction Act, but is, nu doubt, an offencu punishable under the
Criminrtl Code, %. 5o3.

The election mnust be set aside for the corrupt practices above found
to have been conmitted, and with costs to be paid by the respondent,
other than those the parties canie to an igrccnt about at the trial.

Noip.-Respondent appealed froni this judgmnent to the Court of
Atvî%eal, but finally abandoned it, andi h was dismissed ivit:. cots

IProvince of 1ROVA %Cotin.

SUPREMNE COURT. 2

\r- 4
Fuil court.1 l-IAWLEY ADM'R V. WRtIGHT. April 13.

A,'g/kynce-Passenger elèeator-Fai/ure of operalor to obey nçrcjnç
Lia/hi/iy of oumepr for aaeitt reàuIIiPêe-Findine of cotihbtto-y F
ncg/igenee - .Eft'ct of - IRfusai of tria lai ge to put question -
.,Jfust t3e su/united in wri/ieig if iiirde g;'aund for new tii.

I)eceased in attempting to leave an electric elevator ini defendant's
building as the boy in charge started it to carry a passenger from the fifth
to the third fuoor, wvas caught betwcen the top of £he elevator and the floor
atid sustainied injuries which resulted iii his death.

l)eceased had called at the building a short tinia previnusly for the
purpose of seeing a tenant whose office wvas on the rifth fluor, and on being
infornied that the person he desired to sec was out, entered the elevator
ça-e and had made several trips up and down l>efore the accident hap-
ptcned. Ininiediately prior to the happening of the accident the occupant
of an office on the fifth tloor rang the bell for the clevator to copie up and
as soon as it arrived stepped in quickly and asked to bc taken down to the
third floor. The boy at once turnied the wheel to descend and attempted
to close the door, and as he did so deceased mîade the attempt to get out.
The boy in charge of the elevator had receivcd instructions to close the
door before starting the cage, and in this case attenipted to do so
sinlultaneous1y with turning the wheel to Ca. .he cage to descend.

Thle jury founid, iii answer to questions submitted (i) that the accident
was due to the carelessness of the deceased in attempting to get out when
lie did, and (2) that the boy in charge of the elevator could not at the time
have done more than he did to prevent the accident.

A question as to whether defendant was guilty of negligence in the
operation of the elevator %vas left unanswered.

P'er RITCHIE, GaAiiANt, E. J., concurring, disnîissing plainti«f's Z-
appeal.

MI
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i. The jur-y having found under proper directions fromn the trial Judge

that the accident wns due ta the carelessnean of deceased in attenipting 0a
get out when hie did, and the question bein- peculiarly for the jury, plain-

4 tiffcould flot recover even assumi!ig that niegligence iii the operation of the
elevator was proved.

4 z. The question as to, whether deceased at the tirne of the accident 'vas
in ',he elevator on business or inerely for bis own pleasure, and as ta
whether the elevator was or %vas flot a proper place for hitn ta await tlic

4 arrivai of the persan lie wished to see, ivas aisa fur the jury, but that tbe
aimwer ta this question was iimaterial in view of the answer ta the question

trespecting the niegligence of deceased,
3. M here counisel on either side intends ta make the refusai of the

trial Tudge ta put a question, or to put a question in a particular way, one
of the groutids for a new trial, hie mnuet subiit the question iii writing, and

sin the formi in which hie desirei ta have it put.
Per WVEATHILýRBEE, J., dissenting.

hei. As the accident couid flot have happencd if the rule wvhich rcquired
tedoor of tne elevator cage ta be clascd before startîng had been adhered

ta, the accident was due solely ta the carelessness of def*.ndant's servan
and defendant was liable, and that the burden of proving contributor%
negligence rested on defendant.

2. The passenger miit reasoniably rely an the elevator cage niot
* starting until the door wvas ciased.

3. In view of aIl that took place, defendant could not treut deceased as
a loiterer in the absence of distinct oiet ev h ae

4. The finding that deceased ivas loitering was consiâtent witb bis
* being lavfully present for business pu-poses.

5. Si long as it was leit undecided whether defendant was gnilty of1
negligence, any decision as ta contributary negligence was inchoJate.

6. There being an admission on the record that deceased w~as tbcre on
* business, the question as ta whether hie was there miereiy for bis nwn
Jeplensure should not have been suinitted ta the jury. KC n f.L

IV.F. 'Coior fo apellnt.R. E. 1I Kr.C.adI'1'
YTlomipîon, for respondent.

Full Court. CUM~MERCIAL BANK Oie WVINDSOR V. S-MITH. t.April 27-

Pro~missopy note --1~medtcnmaker - ondifional d1e/ivey- Ln
-À) h~e/d bomnd by notice tM agent-,iridittçs of ju, çet aside.

In an action brought by the plainitiff bank against the plaintiff M. as
indorser of a proniissary note mnade by S., and as joint and severai niaker
Nvith S. oi two other pramnissary notes, the defence chielly reiied on was

that the notes were signed by M. and deiivered ta plaintifl's agent under a
-H special agreemnent, of which plaintiff had notiée, that they were not ta 1e

used until they had been indorsed or signed by c.:iain other parties, as ca-
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stirrties. The evidence shewed thit the clefendant S. wvas largely indebted
to plaintiff for advances mnade by plaîntiff's agernt, for which plaintiff was
anxious to obtain collateral security, an:d that the notes were taken for that
purpose and flot as ordinary discounts. The signature of the defenclant M.
to the notes was obtained by plaintifi's agent under instructions frorn the
cachier of the bank. At the time the. notes were signed plaintiff's agent
was told by M. flot to take them uniess the other signatures were obtained,
and replied "that is ail right." The notes were signed in defendant's
office, and that no part of the transaction. took. place in the office of the
bank.

Held, setting aside the findings of the jtry, that the signature of M.
was clearly obtained in the course of the business of the agency, and within
the scope of the agetit's authority, and that bis knowlege of the condition
upon which the signatures were obtained miust be held to be the knowledge
of the bank.

ld, also, that if the agent, acting under the authority of the cashier,
applied to the defendant M. to sign the notes, and, in order to induce hirn
to do so, agreed to, any condition, or did anything to lead M. to believe
that they would not be used by the bank until another person had signed
theni, the bank would be bound although the conduct of the agent was
unauthorized. and knowledge %%as concealed from its offlicers,

W E. Roscoe, K. C., for appellant. J. J. Rite/ne, X.C., for respon-
den tL

Richards, j.]

KING'S BENCH.

ABELL v. MclArEN. ['May 28.

Deed of land-.Desription-Amrn/iguily- Charge on /tomestead beforc paient
-DOPminiOn LaNds Ac, $. 4-1.

The written contract signed by defendant for the purchase of machinery
froin the plaintiff provided for a lien or charge upon the "N. E , section
2, townshiP 4, range 14,» without stating whethei- the range ineant was 14
west or east of the principal meridian, both of which ranges are in this
province; but the evidence shewed that it %vas range 14 west that was
intended.

B z(/ . That the expression N.E. U< sufficiently designated the
north-east quarter, as such contractions are in daily use.

2. That in this case the description was sufficient to warrant the
order for a charge on the N.E. 3</, 2-4-14 W-, for-(a> if judicial noticr
should be taken of the surveys that had been alreidy made in jManitoba,
and or those which had flot been mnade, then, as township 4 in range 14
east had flot been surveyed, township 4 in range 14 west miust have been

-K5
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Province of Matittoba.

ebo rts anid 'Vo/es of Cases.
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nre one intended by the contract, and there was no amnbiguity requiring
evidence ta explain; atnd (b) if judicial notice of such surveys cauld flot lie
taken, then the ambigulty, if any, was a latent one, and oral testimony was
admissible ta ascertain what land was ineant.

It vas suggested i argument that defendant was mnerely a homesteader
under the D)ominion Lands Act, and had flot received his patent, and thiat,
under S. 42 o~f that Act, he rould not validly creat a charge on the land.

11e/i, that the defendant could flot raise such an objection in this
action, and that the plaintif %vas entitled ta an order for the charge on tile
land and the chance of realizing on it, though hie mniglt afterwards he
defeated by the action of the Domiriion Gavernment.

Howell, K. C., for plaintiff. I3onnar, for defendant.

Full Court.1 KiXN; v. Toni. [Julie I.

Cr in/w-Ezideti.:- Confession.

teThis was a case reserved for the opinion of the Court as to %whether
teevidence of certain confessions of the prisaner obtained by a detective

in the manner descrîbed below %vas admissible.
The accused %vas suspected of having been guilty of the murder of one

Johin Gardon, and the Chief of Police emplayed detectives to associate
with him and try to secure an admîissio~n of his guilt. rhese detectiv'es,
who, %ere not peace officers, worked themselves inta, the confidence of thie
accused, and reprpsented ta him that they were members of an arganized
gang of criminals, who, were enigaged in operations that % ould yield large
profits to thase participating therein, and induiced the accused to niake
overtures for admission ta the gang. They then intimated ta hini that it
would be necessary for hini ta satisfy theti that he was qualified for ;uclh
niembership by shewing that lie had committed same crime of a seriaus
nature, whereupon, according to their evidence, he claimed that hie hiad
killed Gardon as the result of an altercation with hîm. No charge vas
then pending against the prisaner, and lie did tiat knowv that the detectives
were sucli.

11e/i, tliat an inducenient held aut to an accused persan, ini con-
sequence of which lie makes a confession, must lie one having relation ta
the charge against him, and must be held out by a person in authority, in
order ta render evidenice of the confession inadmissible, and tliat both
these grounds of objectiorn were wanting in this case, and that, therefore,
the evidence was rightly received, and that the conviction of the prisoner
shauld be affirmed.

Bionnat-, for Crown. Howe//, K.C., for prisaner,

_M
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Full Court.] GARRiocH v. Mi\CKAY. [june i.

Fencd.r- Obligationi te keet ca!t/ /roin Irepassiflg- Bou ndaty Lintes Act,
îR.S.MA. c. t.?, s. 4/-Possession as againsI trespasser-Riglit of actùrn

-Parties to actioj,

Appeal by defendant fr-m juderment of a County Court awarding
darnages to plaintiff for injury to his crops by defendant's cattie which broke
througb a defective part of the line fence bctween their two farrns. It 'vas
flot disputed that vit commion law the owner of cattle is lhable for their
trespasses except such as are due to defects iii fences %which the con-plain-
ant is bound as between htnself and such owner to keep up, but defendant,
contended that the comnion lam- liability bas been done away with b-y
section 4 of The Boundary Uines Act, R.SAM. c. 12, whicb is as foi-
lows: t Each of the parties occupying adjoining tracts of land shahl
niake, keep up and repair a just proportion of the division or line fence on
the hune dividing such tracts, and equally on either side thereof." There
was no evidence to shew that the plaintiff had become iii any way bound to,
keep up aily particuhar and defined portion of the division fence betwtten
his land and.defendant's.

»Mld, folloving Buist v. MeCombe, 8 A.R. 6oo ; Teivksbutry v.
re Buch/in, 7 N.M. 518; T/zayer v. Arnold, 4 Met- 589; Ruist ". LOIV, 6

Mass 9o; and Barber v. 3Jf,,tscz, 157 Pa. St. 390, that the comnon law
rule is not displaced by a joint liability to keep up fences, but wvhere two
mien own adjoiffing lands with an undivided partition fetice Nwhicb bath are
equally bound ta keep in repair, each is bound ta keep bis cattle on s

own land at bis peril.
The injured crops were raised by plaint;ff, wbo was iii possession, but

another person had a half interest in the crop and defendant's counsel
argiied that the co-owner sbould bave been joined as a plaintiff iii the
action and tbiat plaintiff could not recover alone.

Be/J, tbat sole possession by plaintifl vas sufficient to support an
action ot trespass, and it was not necessary to inake tbe co-awner a party
or ta obtain any rehease from bîm : Stir v. Bookejby,, i Salk 335 ; Gralza»
v. Peal, r East, 246.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
Ilowet/, K.C., for plaitiif. Aikins, K.C., for defendant.
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J UDICIAL DISTRICT 0F NORTHEFRN ALBERTA.

SUPREME COURT.

Rouleau, 51IMPERIAL BANKC v. HULL. [April i9.
Banik Ac, s, 73--Sight drafi wilk bill of /ading aitached-Sdrrender o/

bill wilhaui' accepiance of draft-Perishabie g0ods spoited in transit-
Liabàiiy of drawee.

The defendant agreed ta purchase frami the Parsons Produce Coin-
pany, who were doing business at Exeter, Ont., and Winnipeg, Mail., a
carload of poultry to be delivered ta himr at Calgary, The pouitry was
shipped from Centralia, Ont., and a bill of lading taken in favour of the
Maisons Bank. At the request of the shippers the Maisons Bank endarsed
the bill of lading ta the plaintiff bank and returned it ta the shippers. The
Parsons Produce Company, who, at their Winnipeg branch, drew at sight
on the defendant for $2,885.9 through their plaintiff bank. The bank
cashed the draft at Winnipeg and took the bill of lading as collaterai
security. The draft was farwarded ta the plaintiff's Calgary branch with
the bill of lading attached, with instructions ta surrender the bill of lading
anly on payment of the draft. The plaintiff bank presented the draft
severai times ta the defendant at Calgary for acceptance but were told
that the g- had flot arrived. On Dec. i8th, i899). the carriers, the
Canadian Paci.fic Railway Comipany, informed the defc-ndant that the
carload of poultry had arrived, and the defendant went ta the plaintiff
bank, where he kept an account and did a large business, and askcd for
the bill aflading, saying that he wanted it in arder ta obtain inspection cf
the gaods, The acting manager of the plaintiffs then endorsed the bill
of lading ta the defendant and handed it ta him, saying at the tinie, 1 You
wiII let us have a cheque as usual," ta which the defendant did nat reply,
but left the bank. Hie went ta the railway campany's office, and finding
that he wouid have ta surrender the bill of lading before being allowed ta
inspect the gaods, he therefore surrendered it and it was canceiled by the
company's agent. The defendant then unloaded the pouitry, took it ta
his shops and warehouses and reshipped a large portion of it ta his
branches at other towns on the samle day, viz., 18&h Decernber. On
he afternoon of the r9 th he wvired the Parsons Produce Comnpany
at Winnipeg that the pouitry was defective, and an the 2oth sent
a further wire saying that he held the poùlt.y at their disposai and
denianding compensation. lie did not inform the plaintiff bank until the
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2oth, when he was asked for a cheque ta pay the draft by the acting
manager. He then said lie could flot pay it, as tie goods were not
satisfactory. He was then aslced ta return the bill of lading, which he
proriised ta do. On the 2ist, when again asked for the bill of lading, he
said lie could flot return it as the carriers, the railway conipany, would flot
give it back, and he refused ta give 4 cheque for the amnount. The draft
was returned ta Winnipeg, but the ýParsons Produce Comnpany refused to
take it up on the ground that the bill of lading had been surrendered con-
trary to their instructions.

The plaintiffs theri sued the defendant for the amount of the draft,
setting forth the above facts in their statement of dlaim.

The defendant paid into court $1,204.o08, the money received for the
part of the goods sold by hini, and denied ail further liability on the
ground that the balance of the goods were worthless, xhich was the fact.

Jkld, x. The bank had the same but no other riglits, under s. 73 of the
B3ank Art, than those of the Parsons Produce Comipany.

2. The defendant had a right ta inspect the goods before accepting
themn and was entitled ta get the bill of lading for that purpose, but that as
he had a right ta reject themn he should have done so, instead of dealing
with theni as bis own, and that the plaintiTs 'ihould therefore bave sued in
trover or conversion for the goods or their value.

3. The pleadings should be amended accordingly and judgment
entered for the plaintiffs for the amount paid into court, and that the
plaintioes should pay the costs of the action ta the defendant on the ground
that they had sued upon the draft instead of for conversion.

MeCarthy, K.C., and (- A. Stuar, for plaintiffs. Loz4gheed, K.C.,
and R. B. Bennet, for defendant.

This case is now in appeal.

SLIPS A4ND BLANKS IN' DEEIJS.

The present moment seeins opportune ta present a fev retnarks upon
the modern, and in part unique, law otf the rectification of a slip in instru.
nients under seat by a clerical alteration. For the subject is brouglit into
notice by the resuit of Mr. Justice Joyce's decision in the case where
rnortgaged property wvas reconveyed to tie use of the niortgagor "1in fee. '
As niany readers have doubtless noted, that learnied judge said that, not-
witbstanding Flight v. Lake (a Bing. N,.C. 7 2), he is conipelled ta hold
that to supply the word "simple" by construction, froni a consiclerition of
the obvious intention as expressed in other parts of the instrunment, would
flot be a compliance with the terns of sec. 51 of the Cotiveyancing Act
1881; and, themefore, the reconveyance in question did not pass the legal
estate in fee simple ta the niortgagor -Re Ethels and Afitcielis and
Butiers' C'antraet, noted x o L. Tr. 49 (ig90i) W. N. 73-
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As any junior conveyancing or engrossing clerk will be ready to tel!
yoi, the date of a deed is cormonly, and the names of the occupiers of

the property conve)-~d, or the agreed date in the proviso for redernption
is often, filled in after the deed is executed. And Keane v. Smai/bone4 (17 C. B. 179), Ziag/'e1n v. Gulteridge (ii M. & WV. 465), AldOus v.
Cornvei(l Rep. 3 Q-.L- 5 73, aîxd Adse/i v. Rivet (9 L. T. Rep. i i0 33
Beav. 52) is authority that any such formai addition, if consistent with the
purposes of the deed in question, will flot render the deed void, even
though the addition is, ini fact, made by the party to whom it bas been

delivered. Moreover, several years before Aldous v. Cornwell, where a
bond conditioned for the payrient of £too had been prepared hy a school-
master and after execution was left in his custody as a friend of the parties,
and he, discovering that the word Ilhundred " had been accidentaily ornitted
in the second place in which the sum was mentioned, interiined the word
omnitted without the knovledge of either party, it was decided that the
sense, being sufficiently ma<2ifest before the aiteration, the insertion or the
word did flot alter the sense, and wa8, therefore, iniaterial and did flot
destroy the bond: (laugh v. Bussel, 5 Taunt. 7o6). And within the
past few years the Divisionai Court has held that the execution of a deed of
arrangement by creditors after its registration under the Deeds of Arrange-
ment Act 1887 (50 & 51 ý"c c. 57) does flot ainourit to an alteration of
the deed so as to avoid it, or to vitiate the registration of it ; (Re Bal/cti,-
Ex ptrte AMilie, 6o L T. Rep. 2 71 ; 22 Q. B. Div. 685) ; and so, more
convenientiy for practîcal business purposes, set at reiât what was a moot
point in legal circles.

But ail who are oid --mough to have read Ten Thousand a Year wiil
cail to mind how kin objection ta a deed on account of an erastire nmade, by
a copying clerk, in a mnateriai part of the deed is made to play an imiport-
ant and dramatic part in the celebrated trial scene at York; and that as
the incident excited much public attention and comment, to the later edit-
ions of that popular novel the author, Mir. Samuel Warren, added a iearned
note on the then state of the law as to a biemish in a deed. And the rule
that an alteration in a rnaterial part of a deed mode by a party, or even by
a stranger, after its execution by the gratitor renders it void is stîli the law

.1'of England. In so recent a cas.- as.Ellesmere Brewitg Gotipatiy v. CýOper
(7~L. T. Rep. 567 ; (1896) 1 Q. 13. 75), for instance, we find four persons,

as sureties, executed a joint and several bond of suretyship, by the termns
of which the liability of two of theni was limited to £5 each, and that of
ihe other two /JS. After thrc.e of themn have executed the instrument, the
fourth, whose liability was liimited to £5o, executed it, but added to his

* signature the words l£,25 oniy.» The obligee accepted the bond so0
executed without objection ; and subsequently the principal having been in
default, the Divisional Court, in dismissing an appeal froni the County
Court judge with costs, held that the effect of the added words was ta mnake

amtria rteration in the bond, and that the first three signatories we eilre>
accordingly, thereby discharged fromn their obligation.

'8
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It is, therefore, still pertinent tirst to distinguish a inaterial and
immaterial alteration; and, secondly, to observe how a post s.'ýectition
inaterial alteratiori in a deed will affect a conveyance of property expressed ý
to be aisured by the deed, or the liabilities tinder a covenai;t conta ined in"I
the deed.

Now on the irst point, wve may, perhaps sav that a rnaterial alteration Y
ione that causes the deed to speak a language different, iii legal effect,

fromn that which it originally spoke; (see Taylor on Evidence, sec. x882),
The late Sir James Stephen iii his Digest of the L~aw of Evidence put it
that Ilan alteration je said to be material when, if it had been made with
the consent of the party charged, it would have affected his interest or
varied his obligations in any way wvhatsoever, " wbile Ilan alteration which -

in no way affects the rigbits of the parties, or the legal effect of the instru- --

ment, is immaterial: (Stephen on Evidence, art. 89). ."

Secondly, it has for years Leen settled that when once an estate bas
been coiiveyed by a deed, the deed has done its %vork, and the subsequent
alteration of the deed cannot operate to reconvey the estate ; and the deed,
even though cancelled, may be given in evidence to shew that the estate
was coniveyed by it whi le valîd: (Lord Ward v. lu m/ey, 5 H. & N. 87, 656,

* andi cases there citeti). It should, ho%ýever, be observed that it seems to
follow fromn an old case in z6l5 that there would be an exception wbere
the estate lies in grant-e.g., a watercourse-and so cannot exist without a

* deed, for in such case an alteration by a party claiming the estate wvill
avoid the deoti as to him, and the estate itself is gene: (Mto>e v. Saller, 3
J3uls. 79). However that inay bc, it is firmly settieti, on the principle that
wben an agreement is once emiodieti in a deed, such deeti becomes itself

* the agreement, andi not evidence merely, that if the deeti becomies voiti by
alteration, no action can be brought upon a covenant contained in it:
(Pigot's case, ii Rep. 27a ; ra/ilv. Chagd/ess, 4 B3ing. 123; IF- lesniere
Brewingç Compny v. Cooper, ubi sup.). At the sanie time, though the
deed i ay be void for the purpose of eniforcing it, it niay nevertheless bc
admissible to prove a collateral fact: (Hu4,hins v. SCOt/, 2 M. & wl,
8t6). The possible hardsbip of the part of this rule that enunciates that
every matejial alteration madie by a stranger, even without the privity of any
party, avoids a deeti to, the extent above explaineti, is readily apparent;
anti we coulti wish an opportunity would arise to bave the question dis-
cussed anti testea in the Appeal Court before modern judges, In the mean-

* time it is interesting ta observe that before Queen Victoria's reign coni-
menceti it hati been helti in the Court of Excbequer in Irelanti that an
alteration of this chaiacter so matie titi not avoid tbe deeti, but that the
court was at liberty to look at tbe deeti as it was before it was altered:m
(Swine>' v. Barry, i Jomies Ex. io9). So apparently Englisb and Irish law
on the subjeot disagree in this tietail - indeeti, we believe we are rght in

* thinking our law is herein unique.
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In passing, it may be nientioned that a material alteran a),
necessitate restamping. 'I'hat is to say, if a deed is altered l)y consent
after execution so as to forna a new contract between the parties a n2w
staruR is requiredi: French v. Patte',, 9 East 351 ; Coie v. Pa rkin, 12
East 47; London, B.rightorn, and &u1k Coast Railway Comnpany v.
Banclougli, 2 M. & G. 675.

A.ote itretigtoi-one clearly demanditig the attention ofa
commercial lawyer, but one that, we fear, we have no space left to enter
into-is the operation and virtue of transfers of shares in blank. The lav
of the inatter is conveniently stated by Mr. lirodhurst in his treatise on

lé ïf the Iaw of the Stock Exchange (p. 213 et seq.>; and here it must suffice to,

remid te rade tht whrt he ara ofthegrantee is introduced into a

A M'Moripne, 6 M. & W. 200); that where a transfer of shares is required to
be by deed, one in blanlz is void at law, and is, [n fact, as a deed wholly
inoperative ; and that when the deed of transfer is void and inx'mplete,
registration will flot perfect the transferee's titie: (see Powell v. Loton
and Provincial Bank, 69 I_ T. Rep. 421 ; <1893> 2 Ch. 555. Perhaps it

* is for this rcason that the Companies Act 1862 does flot re:quire transfers to,
be muade by deed, but only "in nianner provided by the regulations of the
company'> (25 & 26 Vict., c. 89, s. 2 2).

Where ýhe contract expressed in a deed is not well understood, but the
X subject of negotiation, the solicitor sometimes finds that one party at the

last minute requires a iengthy new term or stipulation introduced ; and
4. with the deed engrossed, he is iii a fix what to do. If circunistances do

flot admit of delay or re-engrossment, one way, if an inelegant one, out of
* the ditfficulty seerus to be ta make an appropriate reference at the proper

place ("1see rider A" or "1see back A"), ta add the new covenant or
clause to the foot or hack of the deed, and to note the alterationb [n the
attestaLion clause. For apparently such memnorandums muade previotus to
execution are cotisidered, in construction and effect, as part of the instru-
ment, although they add to or change the provisions of the deed: Griffin
v. Stanhope, Cro. Jac. 456 ; Groodright d. Nicholîs v. Mfark, 4 M. & S. 30;
Proglcy v. .Rarl Lovelace, i Johns. 333; Ellesmere .6rewing Company v.
Cooter. Since a deeWi cannot be altered after execution without fraud or
wrong and fraud or wrong is neyer assumed without proof, the court will pre-
sumne, if an alteration or indorsement appear, that it was ruade prior to execu-
tron: <Doe d Tatumn v. Catornore, 16 Q. B. 745). It is useful, however, to
remember that it does flot follow that it is pedantic ta caîl for evidence to
remove the suspicion created by a material alteration which is neither
noticed ,in the attestation clause nor initialled. On the contrary, it is
wisdom to do so, because the presumption the court will nake in such a
case may, like any other presumption, be rebutted. If the vendor desire

to beexcused supplying such evidence, he ihould make it a condition of


